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High today 57.
Low tonight upper 30s. 
See weather details on 
page 2.

CLARENDON — Clarendon 
College's Multiculhiral Club 
is offering an evening work
shop next Tuesday, Feb. 24 in 
the Bairfield Activity Center 
entitled, "Minding Your 
Business."

Keynote speaker is Alvin 
T. Johnson, president of 
Management Assistance 
Corporation of America 
(MACA). The 7 p.m. work
shop will end the club's 
month-long recognition of 
Black History month. 
Admission is free. For more 
information, contact Jewel 
Austin at 806-874-3571.

PAMPA — An organiza
tional meeting for senior par
ents to plan this year's prom 
will be held Tuesday, Feb. 24 
at 7 p.m. in the PHS library. 
All senior parents are invited.

PAMPA — Girl Scout 
ALERT! The cookies are 
arriving for distribution on 
Feb. 25. And you can still buy 
them if you haven't already! 
Contact your favorite girl 
scout, the Girl Scout office, 
669-6862 or Martha Hadley, 
665-2751.

The cookies come in a vari
ety of flavors including: 
Carmel Delites, Peanut Butter 
patties. Shortbread, Thin 
mint. Peanut Butter sandies 
plus five new flavors includ
ing reduced fat varieties.

• Owen Fuller Gee, chemical 
engineer and plant manager
• Gloria Lavon 'Bonnie' 
Kennedy, former Skellytown 
resident.
• Claud C. Smith, U S. Army 
veteran.
The Pampa News publishes 
obituaries as a free service.
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Guymon hog plant nothing |
City officials say Seaboard is a good neighbor and an asset to the Oklahorha cbniimunife

ÛW leaders in 
alme

By JEFF WEST 
SUff Writer

Some of the communit 
Guymon, Oklahoma have almost nothing 
but praise for the hog processing plant 
that Seaboard Corporation built mere in 
1995.

Pampa was announced as a possible 
site for a new hog processing plant along 
with four other cities. A short list was 
promised to the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation by the end of 
March.

"The ' processing plant has been noth
ing but a plus," said Ten Barber, the pres
ident of the board of the Guymon 
Chamber of Commerce. "It has bien 
nothing but a plus."

Linda Hobart, editor of the Gu\fmon 
Daily Herald, said, "They have brought 
economic development and growth."

The growth has come has come not 
only from the 2,000 people employed at 
the plant, but by fifty new businesses that 
have opened up in town, according to 
Hobart.

On a down side, there was not suffi
cient housing in town so many of the 
workers have to commute from area 
towns. That is despite the fact that there 
has been a new 92-apartment complex 
built. In addition, three new mobile home 
parks were built and housing permits 
nave jumped.

"Housing is hard to find," Hobart said, 
"that is our biggest problem."

Both Hobart and Barber say that thb 
"finishing farms,"surrounding the pro-

cessing plant, are a problem both in odor 
and worry concenünjg water pollution.

But Pampa is not Ming considered for 
finishing farms. Company officials have 
told Pampa offícials mat this area is hot 
conducive for hog fanning and that only 
a processing plant is being looked at.

The city of Guymon has no economic 
development corporation and so the city 
had to pass an eight million dollar bond 
issue to attract the plant. The issue passed 
by 81 percent of the vote.

"If me vote were held now I believe it 
would pass by tíie same nuitgin," Barber 
said.

A new elementary school was built, as 
was a new jail. Hobart said the jail had 
been needed for some time but the 
increased sales tax revenues made paying 
for it much easier. Barber said the sales

tax ia up there, "several million dcdlara" 
sihoe the plant opened.'

' ' Buildirig is something Guymon 
appeared to have forgotten how to do.  ̂
Barber said that whien , she caritc to 
Guymon in 1992 there had only been two 
hcHnes built in five years.

"There was also a lot of empty build* 
ings downtown before diey came; there'' 
are no empty buildings now. i . , ¿u. J

A truck stop has been builL along wid\ 
a Super 8 Motel. Another motel expanded 
and a motel that had been closed, 
reopened and dre grocery store expand
ed, according to Hobart.

Barber said the population has 
increased so far from 7,700 to about 
104XX) since the plant opened. "We have 
to stand in line at the grocery store now, 
what a wonderful problem to have."

Two of a kind

(Pam pa Nawa photo by Kata B. O tekaon)

Twins Christopher (left) and Gregory Smith, 16-months-old, joined mom and dad, Paul 
and Lisa Smith, at last week’s Artrain “Thank You” reception at M.K. Brown auditorium. 
Lisa Smith just rotated off the Pampa Fine Arts Association board. About 150 guests 
gathered for an evening of food, fellowship and storytelling by Eldrene McMenamy, of 
Canyon, a cousin to an artist whose work is on the train. The cost of the party was under
written by the Panhandle Chrysler Dealers in Texas and Oklahoma.

Man shot in head; 
woman in custody

A 39-year-old Pampa man was shot in the head this morning and 
police have a 70-year-old woman in custody who has been charged 
with attempted murder, said Pampa Police Sgt. Terry Young.

The victim, Jess Baker of 2225 Hamilton, was in the front room of 
his home when he was shot for reasons that remained under investi
gation at press time. Young said.

Baker was able to call police at 10:16 a.m. and Young said Baker, 
who was conscious and talking when police arrived, appeared to be 
"in pretty good condition."

According to police radio dispatches, officers were sent to Pampa 
High SchiH>l to get Baker's sons and take them to Columbia Medical 
Center.

Arrested at a local physiciain's office about an hour after the inci
dent was Joyce Dingier, who is believed to live in Pampa though 
Young said police initially only had a tentative address.

"The two (Baker and Dingier) are known to each other," Young 
said. "Just what the relationship is we're not sure right now. That's 
part of the investigation...we are trying to pull it all together."

Auditor approves 
PEDC bookeeping

Economist says cattlemen can’t tie 
market plunge to Oprah Winfrey

executive producer, finished Howard Lyman for busine:

Tuesday the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation 
found out that its books for 1997 
wert» in order, U.S. Bus had its 
engineering staff in place and 
then the group gave annual rais
es to the PEDC staff.

Doug Ware of Brown, Graham 
and Company reported that 
BG&C audited the books for the 
PEDC and wrote that the state
ments were "in all material 
respects... in conformity with 
generally accepted accounting 
procedures." Ware said that was 
as good a review as they gave.

Ray Huff, the manager of U.S. 
Bus reported to the board that 
they have hired their engineer
ing staff and new engineering 
prtKedures are in place.

He said the week before the 
meeting, the company produced 
six to eight buses and 55 people 
are now employed there, he 
added.

Lew Mollenkamp, director of 
the PEDC, reported on both his 
trips out of town to try and 
bring dairy farms to the area 
and the problems they are 
encountering because of some 
legal maneuvers concerning 
environmental issues in other 
parts of the state and region.

After a closed session to dis
cuss land purchases and person
nel matters, the board voted to 
give all three members of the 
PEDC an annual raise of slightly 
over six percent. Mollenkamp's 
salary now stands at $62,6(X).

By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press

AMARILLO (AP) — There's 
no way to pinpoint Oprah 
Winfrey's show about "danger
ous foods" as the cause for a cat
tle market decline in the spring 
of 1996, according to an econo
mist testifying in her defense.

Iowa State University agricul
tural economics professor 
Marvin Hayenga on Thursday 
told jurors in the talk show 
host's beef defamation trial that 
myriad factors were depressing 
cattle prices around the April 16, 
1996, program.

"There is no way to sort out 
the Oprah show for all of that 
price decline, as is being claimed 
in damage calculations," said 
Hayenga, who prt*sOTted ^ver- 
al charts on behalf of the 
defense.

Hayenga began testifying 
after Diane Hudson, the show's

finished
being grilled by plaintiffs' 
lawyers. Her questioning 
became so intense at times that 
U.S. District Judge Mary Lou 
Robinson often admonished 
counsel for being argumentative 
and repetitive.

Through it all, Ms. Hudson 
calmly refused to acknowledge 
that anyone made any false 
statements despite plaintiffs' 
persistent attempts to get her to 
do so.

"As far as 1 was aware, there 
were no falsehoods on the 
show," Ms. Hudson testified. "1 
believe today as 1 did then that 
guests believed what they were 
saying was true."

A group of Texas cattlemen 
claim that a market plunge fol
lowing Ms. Winfrey's talk show 
about "dangerous fiKxJs" cr>st 
them $12 million. They're suing 
her, her production ‘company 
and vegetarian activist guest

Howard Lyman for business 
disparagement.

Part of the show centered on 
mad cow disease, which has 
stricken British herds since the 
1980s. A unique, related strain of 
a similar human ailment is sus
pected of killing 23 p>eople there.

Neither mad cow disease nor 
the human variant has been 
reported in the United States.

Under friendly questioning by 
Lyman attorney Barry Peterson, 
Hayenga testified that oversup
ply, weak exports and seasonal 
factors pushed already slump
ing cattle prices lower in the 
spring of 1996.

"This (declining market) was 
already happening in response 
to a drop in consumption in 
Southeast Asia, Japan particu
larly, ... not regarding anything 
to do with what happened on 
this show," Hayenga said.

Hayenga also targeted cattle 
See OPRAH, Page 2
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(Pampa Nawa photo by OavM Bewaar)

Oprah Winfrey leaving the courthouse after a long day in 
court.
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baily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

GEE, Owen Fuller — 10:30 «.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church, Pampa.

SMITH, Claud C. — 1 p.m.. Church of Christ, 
Wellington.

Obituaries

lay morning.

Stocks
The follow ing grain quotations are 

pniv tded by Attebivy Grain o f Pampa

Wheat ..................  2.94
M ilo ................ 4.18
CWn ........................  4.67
Stiyheans .......................  6.06

‘A e  follow ing show the prices for 
wMcb these secwHies could have 
traced at the time o f compilation:

Occiden ta l..........25 3/8 up 1/4

TiM foO ow iî  show the prioea for 
which iv a e  mutual funds were bid si 
die da »  o f compilation;

.......................................... 101.45
pa riiM ............. 20.06

H k  fcOowiag 9:30 a.m N.Y Stock 
M llta  gaatarions are furnished by 
Edwwd ioaea A  Co. o f Pampa.
A m m _______ M  1^10 dn 1/16
A M  .....................75 1/8 up 5/8
C M ........... ...... 31 V16 dn 3/8
C M  0 * 0 ___ 20 7/16 NC

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests during me 24-hour period ending
at 7 a.m. toda'̂

Fcbraaiy
Mullen. 26, 1022 S
%iurada]  ̂I It

)erry D. Mullen. 26, 1022 S  Faulkner, was 
arrested for parking in a fire lane, no valid dri
ver's license and warrants.

Shanrwn Harris, 27. no address given, was 
arrested for deb^'erv of a controlled substance.

OWEN FULLER GEE
Owen Fuller Gee, 86, of Pampa, died 

Wednesday, Feb. 18, 1998, at Amarillo. Services 
will be at 10:30 a.m. Saturday in 
First Presbyterian Church with 
Dr. Edwin M. Cooley officiating.
Graveside services will be at 11 
a.m. Monday in Greenleaf 
Cemetery at Brownwood with 
Dr. Cooley officiating. Burial will 
be under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Gee was bom Aug. 27, 1911, in Lawrence 
County, Mo. He received a bachelor of science 
degree in chemical engineering from the 
University of Missouri. He married Charlie Neal 
Young on Jan. 17, 1959, at Pampa. He had been a 
Pampa resident for the past 38 years

He worked for Western Cartridge Company for 
10 years and for Cabot Carbon Black as a chemi
cal engineer and a plant manager at its plants m 
Big Spring and Pampa, retiring in 1976. He was 
an amateur photographer cind a woodworker. He 
was a member and elder of First Presbvterian 
Church, was a member of Amarillo Photographic 
Society and was a former board member of Good 
Samaritan Christian Serv'ices.

He was preceded in death by two brothers, 
Lowell Gee and Frank H. Gee.

Survivors include his wife, Charlie Neal, of the 
home; a daughter, Patricia Sides of Corpus 
Christi; a brother, Roy B. Gee of St. Joseph, Mo.; 
tour grandchildren; and nine great-grandchil
dren.

The family requests memonals be to Book of 
Remembrance at First Presbyterian Church. 

GLORIA LAVON 'BONNIE' KENNEDY 
HEDLEY -  Gloria Lavon "Bonnie" Kennedy, 

62, a former Skellytown resident, died Thursday, 
Feb 19,1998. Serv'ices will be at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. Bruce Howard 
and the Rev. Johnny Hoggatt, nephew of the 
deceased of Hedley, officiating. Burial will be in 
Row^emetery under the direction of Robertson 
Funeral Directors Inc., of Clarendon.

Mrs. Kennedy was bom at Paden, Okla. She 
married James Roland Kennedy in 1953 at 
Pampa. She had been a Skellytown resident tor 15 
years prior to moving to Hedley in 1956. She 
worked at Memphis ^ e e t Factory, Steve Owens 
Grocery in Wellington, Lancer Mobile Homes in 
•Memphis and Hedley Senior Citizens Center, 
retiring in 1990. She was a member of First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband, James; two 
sons, Jimmy Earl Kennedy and Bill Dean 
Kennedy, both of Hedley; a sister, Norma McGee 
of Olton, Okla.; and a brother, Virgil Wilson of 
Borger.

The family requests memorials be to Crown of 
Texas Hospice in Amarillo.

CLAUD C. SMITH
Claud C. Smith, 83, of Pampa, died Tuesday, 

Feb. 17, 1998. Services will be at 1 p.m. Saturday 
in Church of Christ at Wellington with Tom 
Anderson, minister of Memphis Church of Christ, 
officiating. Burial will be in Memorial Gardens 
Cemetery at Wellington under the direction of 
Adams Funeral Home of Wellington.

Mr. Smith was bom Nov. 15, 1914, at Munday, 
Texas, to William and Gracie Smith. He married 
Joe Anna Pease on Sept. 4,1976, at Wellington. He 
was a retired farmer and a member of the Church 
of Christ. He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving 
during World War II.

He recently moved to Pampa to be near family.
Surv ivors include his wife, Joe Anna, of Pampa; 

a daughter, Judy Young of Scottsdale, Ariz.; a

eva arrest and failure to change address.
8, 837 E. CampbeU,Migel Antoine Shoitet, 18, 

wa>̂  arrested for possession of  marijuana, no dri- 
v’er s license, anci an expired registration.

A report oif forgery was taken in the 200 block 
of E. KingsmiU.

A report of criminal mischief was taken in the 
100 block of Harvester.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray Countv Sheriff's Department report

ed the K>llowmg arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, February 19
Arthur Ray Thomas, 18, Siamrock, was arrest

ed tor burglary of a habitation.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour f>eriod ending at 7 a.m. today.
Thursday, February 19

7:50 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1100 block of E. Frederick and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Friday, February 20
4:56 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

1100 block of Prairie and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thursday, February 19
9:46 a.m. — One unit and three personnel 

responded to a smoke scare in the 400 block of 
Purviance.

10:25 p.m. —Three units and seven persormel 
responded to 332 Perry on a structure fm.

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place tor Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. KingsmiU.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN 

Clean Air Al-Ateen will hold weekly meetings on 
Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more infor
mation, contact 669-0407.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP
Efforts are under way to form a support group 

for parents of children with attention 
deficit/hyperactivity disorder or attention deficit 
disorder. Those interested are asked to call 
Connie at 665-1206, or after 6 p.m. and week
ends, 669-9364.

ST. MARK'S CHURCH 
St. Mark's will host a monthly breakfast the 

first Saturday of every month from 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. Donations will be accepted.

stepdaughter, Pat Lee of Pampa; a stepson, Larry 
Flint of Oklahoma City, Okla.; a half-sister, Kay
Arkie of Kansas City, Mo.; a half-brother, Jerry 
Leon Smith of Erick, Okla.; several grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 2419 Cherokee in Pampa 
until Saturdav

Chevron............. 78 7/16 up 1/16
CocaCoU.........68 13/16 up 1/16
Columbia/HC A ....26 1/4 up 1/4
Hnron............... ,43 11/16 up 1/16
Halhburton ..........45 1/8 up 1/8
IR l ............................ 12 dn 1/16
KNE................... 51 1V16 dn3/16
Kerr McGee......64 15/16 dn 1/4
Lim ited................29 5/8 dn5/16
M ipco ..................54 9/16 up 1/4
McDonald's.........52 7/8 up 7/8
MobU.......... „... 70 1V16 dn V16
New Atm os.........  28 3/8 dn 3/16
NCE...................45 7/16 dn 1/16
Penney'• .„....67 9/16 up 5/8
P h illip t..............46 11/16 d n V I6
Ptoneo’ Nal. Res.......... 22 NC
SLB ........................... 75 (fa 3«
Tenneco............... 41 5/8 dn 1/8
Texaco................. 55 1/4 up 1/8
Uhramar_______ 34 7/8 dn 5/16
W al-Mart...........44 15/16 dn V I6
New York OoU...............  NA
Silver..... ........................  NA
West Texai Cnide........... 16.30

PAMPA AREA SINGLES DANCE
Pampa Area Singles Dance will be held 

Saturday Feb. 21, at M.K. Brown Auditorium. 
The band will be Bordline. The admission will be 
$5 and the dance will start at 8:00 p.m. Bring 
snacks and finger foods by 7:30 p.m. For more 
information call 665-2829.

CHILDREN'S THEATER CLASSES
The Gem Theater will be holding Spring act

ing classes tor children ages 6-12, beginning on 
Tuesday, Feb. 24, at 4:30 p.m. at the Gem Theater. 
The cost of the course is $45 and will be limited 
to 15 children. For more information or any 
questions call Dr. Carale Manning-Hill at 944- 
5383.

GANGS 247/365
A parent/adlut conference prsented by 

Corporal Steve Powers, Fred Courtney, and 
Melissa Nichols will be held on Saturday, March 
28, at 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. at Calvary Baptist 
Church, 900 E. 23rd, Pampa, Texas. For more 
information and reservations call 665-0842.

Family of five die in blaze
NEW B e d f o r d , Mass, (a p )

__An ««rly-moming fire gutted a
tfuee-family home, killing a cou
ple and their three small chil
dren.

Firefighters recovered five 
bodies with the help of a crane 
and a search dog after the burn
ing home coHrtsed early 
Thursday. The victims were 
Identified as U a^ tt Velez, 21;

Dale Fonseca, 25; and their chil
dren, Dale Jr., 6, Silkia, 4, and 
Jovan, 2.

Second-floor tenants Roger 
Swire escaped with his girl
friend and 7-year-old son but 
went back after he heard chil
dren's voices on the first floor.

I couldn't get to them at all. It
was too smoky in the house," 
Swire said. "1 tried to save diem.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Havenga also targeted cattle-lyenga also t 
man Paul Engler's assertion he 
lost more thw  $4 million by 
selling cattle on the futures 
market because he was

spooked by the eplKxie.T 
Hayenga tesUfled Engler 

waited too long after the show 
— two wmks or more — to 
"hedge" bv selling futures.

"If  the snow is cause for this 
particular action (hedging) in 
the futures market, in my view

it neieds to be much more 
immediate," Hayenga-said.

Cattlemen's attorneys w w  
expected to cross-examine 
Hayenga today. The 5-week- 
old trial is expected to run 
through next week.

Woman accused of tossing her 
son out of speeding car window
By KAREN TESTA 
Associated Press

WEST PALM BEACH, FU. (AP) 
— A woman accused of tossing 
her 18-month-old son out of the 
window of her speeding car told 
police she tried to soften his hill by 
crossmg cxito die interstate medi
an.

Yet she told witnesses who
stopped to help the injured baby 

>uldthat she "would radier have her 
child dead than live in this 
world," police Stiid.

Krisann Haddad, 30, was
charged Thursday with attempted 

tildimurder and child abuse after wit
nesses told police they saw her 
throw Stephen onto Interstate 95 
in Hobe Sound, about 25 miles 
north of West Palm Beach.

Stephen was in serious condi
tion with broken bones at a West 
Palm Beadr hôpital. His modier 
was being held enr $60,000 bond.

"The defendant stated she 
drove into the median because she 
knew it would only hurt her son 
and not kill him when she threw 
him out the window," the Martin 
County ^leriff's Office said in an 
affidavit.

Wtnesses told police they saw 
Haddad speeding up to 90 mph 
along the highway Thursday 
morning.

She crossed into southbound 
traffic, and as she zipped back 
toward the northbound lanes, at 
least three witnesses saw her pitch 
the toddler through the window, 
authorities said.

Haddad stopjjed her car along

the highway aivl ran toward her 
L wno 'son, wno was taken by helicopter 

to a hospital. 9 ie  was eurested at 
the scene.

During an interview in whidt 
pcdice say she was (xily sometimes 
rational, she said she ffiiew die 
boy out the window to protect him 
from pomography. That comment 
was not explainea in the affidavit.

Police believe Haddad had 
taken drugs, alcohol or both. 
Results from a blood test were 
pending, sheriff's spokeswoman 
Jenell Atlas said.

As she w<is led into the Martin 
County jail, reporters asked why 
she had 'thrckvn the child.

"Our government is corrupt," 
she yelled, never mentioning her 
son. "We need international
news.

White House: possible fight 
looms over executive privilege

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White House could find itself in a 
monumental legal fight over 
what, it any, protection is afford
ed presidential conversations in 
the Monica Lewinsky matter.

The Clinton administration 
sent a snjall army of 10 lawyers to 
the federal courthouse Thursday 
to discuss executive privilege 
with the chief U.S. district judge, 
but did not invoke the principle 
in an attempt to shield presiden
tial aides from grand jury testi
mony.

Pjresidential confidant Bruce 
Lindsey testified for a second day 
before Independent Counsel 
Kenneth Starr's grand jury, while 
the White House lawyers pressed 
to limit his questioning and 
avoid a Watergate-style battle.

Courts have upheld the con
cept of executive privilege to pro-

tect the privacy of documents 
and a president's conversations 
with aides, saying the chief exec
utive must rely on candid advice.

But judges also have ruled, 
most notably in the case of 
Richard Nixon, that presidents 
may not hide behind executive 
privilege when the officials seek
ing the information can demon
strate a compelling case for the 
information.

Past cases have involved dis
cussions and documents involv
ing official acts or public policy. 
In this instance, Starr's investiga
tion centers on a question of pri
vate conduct: Ms. Lewinsky's 
allegation that she had a sexual 
affair with the president and he 
asked her to lie about it under 
oath.

The Supreme Court, in recog-
illvnizing the privilege, generally

has limited the shield to private 
discussions on internal policy 
matters and the conduct of for
eign affairs.

If a legal battle ensues — and 
there is no certainty that will hap
pen — it could seriously delay 
Starr's investigation at a time 
when polls indicate the public 
would like to see the probe end 
now, even though a majority of 
Americans think Clinton had a 
sexual relationship with Ms. 
Lewinsky.

But such a fight also could link 
Clinton with Nixon, who 
resigned because his privilege 
claim failed and he had to turn 
over Watergate tapes that sank 
his presidency.

"It's the shadow of Richard 
Nixon," said Brookings 
Institution presidential scholar 
Stephen Hess.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly sunny skies with a west
erly wind between 5 and 15 
mph. A 20 percent chcmce of rain
with a high of 57 today. Tonight, 
low in the upper 30s with a
southeast wind of 5 to 15 mph. 
REGIONAL FORECAST 

WEST TEXAS — Panhandle
— Tonight, mostly cloudy with
a 20 percent chance of light rain. 
Rain may mix with snow at 
times. Low in the lower 30s. 
Southeast wind 5-15 mph. 
Saturday, cloudy with a 50 per
cent chance of light rain. High 45 
to 50. Southeast wind 5-15 mph. 
Low Rolling Plains — Tonight, 
cloudy. A slight chance of rain 
after midnight. Lows in the 30s. 
Saturday, cloudy with rain likely. 
Highs 45-50. Permian
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. A slight 
chance of showers after mid
night. Lows around 40. Saturday, 
scattered to numerous showers. 
Thunderstorms also possible. 
Highs near 50. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. Lows in 
the lower 40s. Saturday, cloudy 
with rain likely. A thunderstorm 
possibly in the afternoon. Highs 
in the lower 50s. Far West Texas
— Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
scattered to numerous showers. 
Snow possible above 5000 feet. 
Lows around 40. Saturday, scat
tered showers with snow possi
ble higher elevations early. 
Decreasing clouds during the

afternoon. Highs in the lower 
50s. Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, cloudy 
with scattered to numerous 
showers. Thunderstorms also 
possible after midnight, with 
sleet and snow possible in the 
higher elevations. Lows in the 
30s. Saturday, scattered to 
numerous showers, possibly a 
thunderstorm. Sleet and snow 
possible higher elevations. 
Highs, from the lower 40s moun
tains to the upper 50s along the 
Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
increasing cloudiness. Lows 41 
to 47. Saturday, cloudy with rain 
and thunderstorms likely central 
and west, some storms may be 
severe south central. Cloudy east 
with a chance of rain and thun
derstorms. Highs 51 northwest 
to 63 southeast.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, increasing 
cloudiness. Low in the 50s, 40s 
Hill Country. Saturday, cloudy 
with thunderstorms likely, some 
locally severe. High in the 60s, 
50s Hill Country. Southeast 
Texas and Upp^r Texas Coast — 
Tonight, increasing cloudiness. 
Low in the 40s inland, 50s coast. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy and 
breezy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. High in the 
60s. Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, 
increasing cloudiness. Low in 
the 50s. Saturday, cloudy and 
breezy with thunderstorms like- 

"ly, some possibly severe. High in 
the 60s to near 70. Deep South

Texas — Tonight, increasing 
cloudiness. Low in the 50s and 
60s. Saturday, cloudy and breezy 
with a good chance of thunder
storms, Some possibly severe. 
High in the 70s.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Winter 

storm watch tonight and 
Saturday for the southern moun
tains, the Sandia/Manzano 
mountains and central high 
plains and for the lower Rio 
Grande valley. Tonight, consid
erable cloudiness. A chance for 
mountain snow and lowland 
rain or snow north, with a good 
chance for mountain snow and 
lowland rain or snow south. 
Chance for locally heavy snow 
southwest and south central 
mountains, mainly after mid
night. Becoming breezy to windy 
after midnight mid Rio Grande 
valley. Lows teens and 20s 
mountains and north, mostly 30s 
lower elevations south. 
Saturday, snow likely southern 
mountains with mixed rain and 
snow showers southern low
lands and scattered rain or snow 
showers north. Locally heavy 
snow possible sandia/Manzano 
mountains and south central 
mountains. Highs mid 20s to 
mid 30s south central mountains 
with mid 30s to lower 50s else
where.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy. Lows in the 30s to 
lower 40s. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers, 
mainly southwest Oklahoma 
and western north Texas. Highs 
in the upper 50s to mid 60s.

briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

1 tried to do the best I could. I 
loved those kids with all my 
heart."

Authorities said they believed 
the family was at home when 
the three-story house burned.

A neighboring house also 
caught tine; tour occupants man
aged to escape. ^

The cause of the tire was 
under investigation.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

JOSH McDOWELL Parent/ 
Adult Seminar, Feb. 22, 806-665- 
3551.

BECKY LENTZ will be back! 
Tues., Feb. 17th at Shortcuts, 
669-7131. Adv.

BETA SIGMA Phi Mardi Gras 
Scholarship Dance & Casino 
Feb. 28th, 8-12 a.m. Reservations 
- call Linda Duncan 665-3867 or 
Sue Gamer 665-3261. Adv.

BRIDAL & Prom Fair. Sat. at 
VJ's Fashion & Gifts. Downtown 
Pampa. Adv.

K OF C Sausage Dinner, The 
46fh Annual Polish Sausage din
ner will be held on Sunday, 
March 1st at the K of C Hall at 
Ward and Buckler Streets from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tickets cost $7 
for adults and $3 for children 6 
to 12, and may be obtained at the 
door. Also available will be 
cooked or raw bulk sausage, 
along with barbecue sauce, red 
beans, cole slaw, potato salad, 
and apricot dressing. Adv.

MEALS ON Wheels garage 
ro

HOLLY'S - CALF Fries, Fri. 
20th 6* p.m. til gone. Sat 21st • 
Just Us Band 9-1 a.m., adm. $3. 
Adv.

sale. New location, open for col
lection & sales Mon., March 2nd. 
Adv.

BACON & Pancakes, all trim
mings, St. Matthews Parish Hall, 
727 W. Browning, Tues. 24th, 5-8 
p.m. Adults $4, pre-school free. 
Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Glenda
Brownlee, 625 Whittenburg, 
Borger, 806-274-2142. Adv.

KILL THE Weeds before yop 
see them. Apply Fertilome Pre- 
emergent A Feed now.
Available at Watson's Feed A 
Garden Hwy. 60 E. 665-4189. 
Adv.
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Olympic speed skating?

Olym pic speed skating, third grade style. Mason W atkins (left), Sam m ie Pereira and 
on m ats in Kelly Porter’s third grade R E . class at Austin Elem entary earlier this w eek

(Pampa Nm m  plwlo by J«n Wm I)

Craig Crowell try skating

Spelling champs!

■ t

V -

(S pacia l photo)

The best spellers at Austin Elementary: Christopher Smith (left) fourth grade run
ner-up, Aly Mackie, fourth grade Champion, Stacy Pepper fifth grade champion, 
Seth Foster fifth grade runner-up.

-i

Jqfiacco  
deafcoufi 
fallthrougl

DALLAS (AP)i-The. state oi 
Texas could lose up t6, $965 
mmion this year because of a’̂  
(kal Texas A ttax^
Dan Morales made durmg 
tot^cco w.talks. The Dallas' 
^Morning News riqxarted toda .̂

If Congress approves a 
national tobacco settlement 
before legal dhaflet^^ to 
T ex^  settletn^  the

deal to'prot^ the state could 
be in jeopax^, the newî xiper 
repotted In a copyrijgld story.

Since the setOeanent pr^ 
als hoW competing for 

in Washing^ areapproval i
likely to offer Tbcas 1 ^  thaii it 
would get under its own $153 
billion deal with the indi 
Morales said he signed a sii 
agreement with me tobacico 
companies last month that 
would make up that difidp-

Health officials: No outbreak of strep disease
AUSTIN (AP) -  State health offi

cials say there is no epidemic, but 
a bacterial infection nas claimed 
the lives of 10 people in Texas 
since Dec. 1, and there have been 
at least two times the number of 
confirmed cases of the illness in 
the last six weeks.

The Texas Department of Health 
said Thursday it has confirmed 26 
cases of invasive group A strepto- 
cocctil infections since Jan. 1.

Despite the unusual number of 
cases, officials said the potentially 
deadly illness remains rare, with 
about 100 cases a year in Texas.

"There is no call for panic," said 
Dr. Michael (Celley, head of the 
health department's contununica- 
ble disease control bureau.

The same bacteria causes strep

throat. The bacteria is estimated to 
be present in the throats and nasal 
passages of roughly 15 percent of 
the nation's population.

In invasive infections, the bacte
ria enters the bloodstream and can 
cause toxic shock syndrome, 
bleeding in the lungs and organ 
failure. It also can cause severe 
flesh injuries.

The bacteria is not airborne, but 
can be transmitted in person-to- 
person contact that allows 
exchange of mucus or droplets

Jo sh  M’̂ Dowell 
PARENT/ADULT SEMINAR
Sunday • Feb. 22"* • 6-9 p.m.

665-3551

T H E A T R E
1M Run' HHcl Over A{l<im S.mdiHr

THE W EDDING SINGER
i  VU 

Sát ■. fu!
■ Dr ̂ r:- Orni .it ( Z' 
• Z:-. Oten A’ v.

' Open A; i 15

iifl Week' Best PiCtine '. mmee POPm Wn'i.im
GOOD WILL HUNTING

p'l !i Sat 9 ;  f  • Dr.'i- Ore" a: 6 50 
Sun 'nru 'nut-: ’ IS p ni • 0""'= Ocf At 6 50

from the nose or throat, the health 
department smd.

Health officials said Texans can 
take precautions against the bacte
ria by:

— Practicing good hyaene, 
including frequent handwashing.

— Taking antibiotic prescrip
tions as dinged and completing 
the treatment.

— Seeking medical attention if 
suffering from flu-like symptoms 
that worsens after three or four 
days.

« 1 Movie' Srrl Week
TITANIC

f n Thru Thu'S ■> 00 p r" • Doors Open At 6 50 
Sat Sun V.itinee 1 5C • Doors Open At 1 tS

1st Pun’ Hold Ovpr MirOAPi Cnroton Book
SPHERE

Pn S Sat 7 i 0 25 p -  • DOOrs Open At 6 5C 
Sun rtiru TOi,'-, 7 ts 1" • DOOrs Open At 6 50 
Sat S Sun Vatmee 1 A~ • DOC" Open At 1 15

2nt1 Week' Leslie Neielsen
MR. MAGOO

Pn S Sa' 7 10 p m • Dcort Open At 6 50 
Sat i Sun Vatmee 02 • D̂ > apen At • 15

Congratulations 
Henry on your 

Retiring!
From your crew at 

Engine Parts

Homestyle Extra Value Meal
H o m e s ty le  S a n d w ic h ,  F r ie s  

&  M e d iu m

dM sofnßMy s^Y Ĉ ) ‘7 S u p e r  S iz e  O n ly  
39c M o re

1201 N . H obart

First lady helps Sllf 
up support for 
Mauro campaign, 
compares him 
to President Clinton

DALLAS (AP) -  Lcxig odds and little money won't stop 
Democratic gubernatorial candidate Garry Mauro from winning me 
dection, first lady Hillary Rodham CUnton told a Texas crowd.

He's too mudi like her husband to let those things get in the way. 
Mis. Clinton s a ^

"He knows the odds are against him, but I remember years ago 
when a young Arkansas man was running few governor u id  fooi^pit 
he didn t have a dianoe," foe first larty told a group of about SiX) 
Mauro supporters at foe Le MeikUen Hold.

"One of foe people i^ io  did think (Clinton) had a chance was 
Garry Mauro."

Former Democratic Gov. Ann Riduuds led a birthday serenade for 
Mauro, who turned 50 Thursday, before introducing Mrs. Clinton to
foe crowd.

"I'm glad all of you are here to see me," Richards jdcecL before 
advising Mauro that there are "easier ways to deal with a midUfe cri
sis" than rurming for governor.

M fo rock music bluing in foe badeground, Mta. Clinton walked 
on stage and reedved a standing ovatioa S ie  then gave a stamp of 
approval to Mauro's educatirxi «uid healfo-care friatfoima.

Mauro's campaign spokesman, Joe Cufoiifo, sh ru gs^  aside sug- 
gestons that the brewing scandal invdyins President Clinton and a 
White House intern might hurt the ^ t i e  cc a Qintrm endoraemenL

"Having the first lady ccniie down here is a tremendous asset to the 
campaign," Cutbirth said. "To have her come down here and eiqneas 
concern for foe same ideas: snuller classroom sizes, better teadiers... 
it draws a dear distinction between our priorities and fiiose cÑf 
Governor Bush."

Gov. George W. Bush's campaign seemed unconcerned by the h i^ -  
profile endorsement, noting Mauro's support for fire ill-fated Clinton 
health care reform plan.

A statement issued by Bush's re-election campaim pobited out that 
Mauro supported Mrs. Clinton's unpopular 1993 nealfo care pkm.

"The first lad/s visit brings another reminder that Garry Mauro is 
a liberal's liberal who is out of step with foe mainstream conservative 
philosophy of most Texans," foe statement said.

"Her visit should rentind Texans of a previous trip when she and 
Garry Mauro tried to sell Texans on the Clinton plan to put.the fed
eral government in charge of Texans' healfo-care decisions."

Mauro's vision indudes guaranteeing Texans the r i^ t  to choose 
their doctors regardless of medical insurance plan; giving teachers a 
$5,000 pay raise; and spending $2 billion on new school buildings.

"In Cany's plan, Texas fan ^ es are filrst," Mrs. Clinton said. "It^s 
time to pay our teachers what they deserve, it's tíme to make sure our 
classrooms are not overcrowdecl. ... He will protect every Texan's 
r i^ t  to choose a dodor."

Nearly 100 supporters attended the $l,000-a-plate lunch and 500 
p>eople attended a $50 recep>tion. Mrs. Clinton aim was scheduled to 
attend fund-raising events in Fort Worth and Austin that Mauro 
hopes will generate about $500,000 for his campaign.

Recent campaign finance reports showed Bush with $13 million in 
his campaign comers, while Kuuro had about $350,000.

In Attain, a sinde protester briefly interrupted Richards' introduc
tion of Mauro, snouting opposition to the escalating conflict with 
Iraq.

Campaign workers quickly escorted Greg Ericson, who has a tele
vision program on one of Austin's cable access channels, from the 
hotel ballroom. He was not arrested and later joined other protesters 
outside the hotel where Mrs. Clinton, Richards and Mauro had din
ner with several hundred supporters.

A  “ B O R N  A G A IN  C H R IS T IA N ” ??
We hear statements from peo

ple stating that they are “born 
again Christians”. This seems to 
suggest that a “born again 
Christian” is just one of many dif
ferent kinds of Christians. “Jesus 
answered and said unto him. 
Verily, verily, I say unto thee. 
Except a man be bom again, he 
cannot see'the kingdom of God. 
Nicodemus saith unto Him, How 
can a man be bom when he is old? 
Can he enter the second time into 
his mother’s womb, and be bom? 
Jesus answered. Verily, verily, I 
say unto thee. Except a man be 
bom of water and of the Spirit, he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God.” (Jn_ 3:3-5.) Peter writes that 
those “obedient children” had 
been “bom again” by the word of 
God (1 Pet. 1:14;23.) James tells 
us that God has begotten us with 
the word of tmth (Jas. 1:18.) In all 
of this we learn that the only way

one can be “born again” is in 
obeying the word of God.

llie first people to be called 
“Christians” were those disciples 
at Antioch who composed the 
church at Antioch (Acts 11:22-26.) 
Only saved people are added to 
the church of the Lord (Acts 2:47.) 
Conclusively, the only Christians 
in those early days were saved fmd 
members of the one, tme church. 
The same is still tme today. When 
one hears the word of God, 
believes the word of God and 
obeys the word of God, the person 
is “bom again” and is a Christian 
(Heb. 5:9.)

When one’s soul is purified in 
obeying the truth (I Pet. 1:22), that 
person has been “bom again.” It is 
not some experience “better felt 
than told”, nor is it something 
mysterious or miraculous. It is 
simple obedience by faith to the 
gospel of Christ.

*• - Billy T. Jones

Address a ll questions o r  comments to:

W e s t s id e  C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t
1612 W. Kentucky Pampa, Texas 79065
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SATURDAY
HAMBURGER 

& CHIPS

SATURDAY SAVINGS
COCA 
COLA
6/12  O z. Cans 
All Types ■1.49

B a l l  N A M E  
■  B R A N D  
g  C IG A R E T T E S
B  All Sizes, All Types
B  Carton.........................

NORTHERN
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BATH IN  REBATE-89*

I TISSUE
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Coal After
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote end preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control hinnself euid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capetoiNties.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God arto not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

L.W. McCall 
Publisher

Kate B. Dickson 
Associate Publisher/Editor

Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspapers:
The Dallas Morning News on insurers checking your cred

it;
Credit history can tell you whether a person paid his mort

gage on time or bounced a check to his auto mechanic.
But can it tell an insurer whether a bad check writer is more 

likely to be a bad driver than someone who has never 
bounced a check?

A recent study by the public insurance counsel, the voice of 
Texas consumers in insurance matters, found that more than 
80 percent of the state's insurers review credit before issuing 
new policies to their best customers. That's up from 25 per
cent in 1994.

Insurers argue that good credit risks demonstrate a lifestyle 
or character that will result in fewer claims. Conversely, peo
ple with major financial troubles are more costly to insure, 
they say.

The Fair Credit Reporting Act and state insurance regula
tions give insurers the right to run credit checks before issu
ing coverage. And there may very well be links between cred
it hisistories and driving records. Nonetheless, the practice is 
troubling.

The National Association of Insurance Commissioners 
recently urged insurers to use credit information more judi
ciously. And in Arizona, a state senator wants to ban or limit 
the way auto insurers use credit histories. Similar measures 
have failed in the Texas Legislature. ‘

Allstate, which uses credit history to screert applicants, 
finds about 13.8 percent of its Texas applicants to its preferied 
rate company are financially unacceptable, but that just 5 per
cent of those would have been turned down solely for c i^ it  
problems.

Allowing insurers to use credit records to screen applicants 
seems an unneeded intrusion into fiiuincial records to accom
plish what a routine check of a driving record could reveal.

Uninsured motorists already pose a serious problem in 
Texas. Insurance decisions based on credit checks aren't like
ly to improve the situation. Consumer groups say low-income

ifair’and some minority applicants could be hurt unfairly by cred
it checks.

There are many legitimate reasons for checking an appli
cant's credit background. For example, a mortgage company 
needs to know whether a borrower is likely to repay a home 
loan. But when insurers have so many other ways to check 
driving records, using credit history seems inappropriate.

Austin American-Statesman on Kenneth Starr:
It is hard to imagine that an administration as scandal-rid

den as Bill Clinton's would generate sympathy for the presi
dent and calumny for the special prosecutor looking into the 
allegations. But so it is.

Even as Clinton has mostly himself to blame for his trou
bles, not some right-wing conspiracy, independent counsel 
Kenneth Starr can take much or the blame for being widely
described as a modern-day Torquemada (the original Grand 
Inquisitor), though Republicans in Congress who think of 
Starr as their political attack dog can share blame, too.

He's investigating the Whitewater real estate dealings of the 
Clintons, the possible obstruction of justice in that case, the
firing of White House travel office personnel, the possible 
misuse of FBI files on Republican officials -  and the purport
ed atlair of the president with a White House intern. ...

But the way Starr is going about his probe, with almost daily 
"unauthorized" leaks of a titillating nature, is offensive. ...

He needs to be told that if he does not restrain himself, he 
could endanger the independence of the independent counsel 
office. ...

Republicans should remember that their party will 
ipevitably retake the White House. And they should remem
ber that the independent counsel can be used against 
Republicans as well as Democrats. Six special prosecutor 
investigations of high Clinton administration officials have 
been initiated, and there could be more to come. But the 
record, eight, is currently held by a Republican administration 
-  that of Ronald W. Reagan. The independent counsel should 
be used appropriately, not zealously.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address; P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

V S . William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Wiaghinglon Address: 412 Carmon House Office Building, 

W a s h in g , D.C. 20515
WaMimston Phone: (202) 225-3706 

|1,S. Sen. Kayly Bailey Hutchison
Waahingtnn Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

fVSMWngton, D.C 20510 
Whalifiianin Phone: (202) 224-9922 

V S . San. I l ia  Gfamm
IMMhington Address: 370 Russefl Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C 
WMiSicton Vhom: (202) 224-2934 

Taxas Gnn G e n ie  W. Bnsh
rO . Box 1242S, Anlffn, TX 78711.
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Good news for Republicans
Just because the Republicans have been 

largely silent about Taifaire Lewinsky, don't
Republicans

Iky,
assume they haven't been watching develop
ments caretully. ihey are well aware that, 
whether that wily olcl trout Bill Clinton man
ages to throw the hook once more, or is gaffed 
and netted at last, the GOP is almost bound to 
benefit politically; the only question is how 
much, t a minimum, the scandal seems likely 
to increase the odds that the Republicans will 
keep control of both houses of Congress this 
November.

But while all eyes have been riveted on 
Washington and the steamy events being dis
closed there, across the country in California 
the Republicans have been the astonished ben
eficiaries of a series of recent developments 
that add up to almost equally good news.

With 52 congressmen and 15 percent more 
population than Canada, California is indis
putably the Big Casino of American politics. 
The party that shapes the redistricting of its 
congressional seats after the decennial census 
of 2000 could easily change control of from 
eight to 10 of them, and thus quite possibly 
determine which party will dominate the 
House of Representatives. Since the 
Democrats control the legislature. Republican 
hopes of a fair redistricting depend upon 
holding onto the governorship. Similarly, the 
party that holds the governorship has an 
inhereht advantage in the battle for 
California's huge bloc of electoral votes in the 
next presidential election.

The Republican candidate for governor this 
November will be Attorney General Dan

1
William

pR- Rusher
Rusher is a member of

^  y the Claremont Institute.

half a billion dollars in his business career and 
says he is prepared to spend 50 million of 
them on becoming governor of California. But 
Californians may not like seeing such a 
brazen price tag hung on their governorship.

Without taking anything for granted, there
by California Republicans

Lungren, an able, popular and broadly con
servative man. But until late last month it was 
assumed that his opponent would be Sen. 
Dianne Feinstein, a hugely popular moderate 
Democrat. Even Dan Lungren's best friends 
harbored serious doubts ^ o u t his ability to 
beat her.
' Sen. Feinstein took her time about deciding 

whether to enter the race for governor, but 
finally decided against it. What she is really 
after is the vice presidential nomination on A1 
Gore's ticket in 2000, and she reasonably con
cluded that her chances of getting it were just 
about as good from her present perch in the 
Senate a  ̂ they would be after a long, bloody
and expensive primary fight for the governor
ship, even if she could beat Dan Lungren.

That leaves two major contenders in the 
race for the Democratic nomination, and it is 
fair to say that Lungren ought to have a first- 
rate chance of beating either of them. One is 
Lt. Gov. Gray Davis, a Democratic warhorse 
whose personality is neatly summed up in his 
first name. The other is A1 Checchi, who has 
never held public office but who has amassed

fore, one can see why 
feel that fate has been exceptionally kind to 
them recently.

And there are other good au ^ ries on the 
horizon. In June, at the time or the primary 
elections, Californians will vote on an initia
tive called "English for the Children," which 
would effectively close down California's cur
rent elaborate system of bilingual education. 
The present system is a bonanza for the teach
ers' union and the Hispanic politicians who 
want to keep their voters in Spanish-language 
ghettoes. But the initiative will pass over
whelmingly, and perhaps most overwhelm
ingly of all among Hispanic voters, who know 
that a knowledge of English is their children's 
passport to full American citizenship.

Also in June, Gov. Wilson will lead the fight 
to pass a "paycheck protection" initiative pro
hibiting employers and unions from with
holding any portion of a worker's salary or 
dues tor political purposes without first 
obtaining the worker's annual written con
sent. This, if it passes (as seems likely), will be 
the largest single nail ever driven into the cof
fin of overweening union political power in 
California.

So don't spend all your time watching the 
Washington rat-race. As Winston Churchill 
said, "Westward, look! -  The land is bright."

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Feb. 20, the 51st 
day of 1998. There are 314 days leff 
in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Fob. 20, 1962, astronaut John 

Glenn became the first American 
to orbit the Earth, flying aboard the

Friendship 7 Mercury capsule.
On this date:
In 1790, Holy Roman Emperor 

Joseph II died.
In 1792, President Washington 

signed an act creating the U.S. Post 
Office.

In 1809, the Supreme Court ruled

the power of the federal govern
ment is greater than that of any 
individual state.

In 1839, Congress prohibited 
dueling in the District of 
Columbia.

In 1895, abolitionist Frederick 
Douglass died in Washington, D.C.

In 1933, the House -of 
Representatives completed con
gressional action on an amend
ment to repeal Prohibition.

In 1938, Anthony Eden .csigned 
as British foreign secretary in a dis
pute with Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain.

A house d iv ided  over issue o f Iraq
"We have a divided house, I think," said one 

of the White House emissaries seeking to rally 
Americans behind President Clinton's threat
ened air attack on Iraq.

And probably a divided Senate too, although 
Sandy Berger, the White House national securi
ty adviser, wasn't talking about Congress.

Berger was describing the mixed and protest- 
punctuated response he. Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright and Defense Secretary 
William Cohen got Wednesday as they 
explained the case for attacking Iraq at Ohio 
State University. They said the United States 
preferred a diplomatic settlement, but insisted 
that otherwise, there must be attacks.

Albright called the risk of nuclear, chemical 
or biological attack by a nation such as Iraq 
"the greatest security threat we face."

The CNN-televised session at the university 
fieldhouse was part of an orchestrated effort by 
the Clinton administration to prepare the 
nation for the air raids Clinton plans unless 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein agrees to unre
stricted U.N. inspections of suspected chemical 
and biological weapons sites.

This one was dissonant.
And not only because of the noisy handful of 

protesters who jeered from seats high above the 
red-carpeted TV platform on the arena floor. 
Questions put politely were often sharp, some
times hostile, on the morality of striking Iraq,

Walter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

weapons of mass destruction" Albright said.
She said there were other countries with 

chemical and biological weapons, but they 
haven't used them "and Saddam Hussein is a 
repeat offender" who, at the end of the Gulf 
War, agreed to the U.N. inspections he now is 
restricting. ,

Even the hawks, like the white-haired veter
an in his campaign cap, and the telephone 
questioner who wanted to know how many 
times this has to happen, had misgivings -  they 
wanted to know whether the administration 
Would go all the way this time, and- get rid of 
Saddam for good.

"We do not support that option," Berger 
replied, saying it would take a major ground 
war and risk heavy casualties.

Cohen said the Pentagon did not anticipate 
significant U.S. losses or injuries in air strikes 
against weapons sites. He said they've been 
spotted, carefully selected and can be hit.

And if rebuilt, he said, hit again.
The questions about options, civilian casu

alties, the effectiveness of. air strikes and how

the fraying of the anti-Baghdad alliance since 
the 1991' iWsian Gulf War, the magnitude of
potential civilian casualties, and the consisten
cy of U,S. foreign policy given a b u ^ e  regiines 
osewhere in thf region and the world.

"I really am surprised thaMieople feel it is 
necessary to defimd the rim ts of Saddam 
Huseein, when what we ou^M to be drinking 
about is how to make sure that he does not use

far to go against Saddam echoed the debate 
Congress will resume when it reconvenes 
Monday. While Republican leaders back the 
president, they delayed Seniite action on a 
resolution saying so, uncertain about the 
vote. *

The administration effort to rally Main Street 
simport is meant for that audience too.

But it is based on repetition o i  foe same mes- 
s ^ e  Clinton, Albright and Ofoen have been

f 0

sounding since Iraq balked at full inspections 
last CXrtober.

An intelligence paper was issued by the 
White House on Tuesday, reporting evidence 
that Iraq has hidden the forbidden weapons 
from inspectors and seeks to develop larger 
missiles that could deliver them beyond the 
Middle East.

Clinton drew no louder ovation from 
Congress than when he declared in his State of 
the Union message that the United States 
would deny Saddam Hussein the capacity to 
use weapons of mass destruction. Now he says 
air strikes would "leave him significantly 
worse off" in the ability to threaten or attack.

With that revised measurement of success, 
without a rallying point like the Iraqi invasion 
of Kuwait that led to the Persian Gulf War, 
without the fearsome menace at home that was 
posed by Soviet missiles in Cuba in 1%2, the 
task of persuading Americans to back attacks is 
far more difficult.

"First you commit the country and then you 
commit the troops," a skeptical Democrat, 
then-Speaker Thomas Foley, said before the 
Gulf War. "I think the country is still confused 
and concerned."

So it seems now, seven years later.
V While campus prdlests are predictable, the 
performance in Columbus was made for televi- 

•sion, and the replays won't help Clinton''s effort 
to gain and cement support for his policy.

'Tt didn't turn out the way we hoped it 
would," a senior White House official acknowl
edged privately.

But, Berger said, "Part of what we fight for as 
a country is the freedom to araue."

At foe same time, part of v ^ t  the adminis- 
tratirm is campaigning for is to'get past the 
arguments.
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DAR to honor 
contest winners
Local winners have been 

announced in  this year's 
Daiuhteis of Ae Aniakan 
Revolution American history 
essay om test. Hie winner in 
die fifth and sixth grade divi
sion is Meelian lew is, a 
Woodrow mbson Elementaiy 
student and daughter of h/b. 
and Mrs. Gene Lesids of 
P a n ^  Winner in die sev> 
enth and eig^idi grade divi
sion is Taylor Stdlman, son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Vernon 
Stellman of Stillwater CXdav
hmnerly Pampa. Taylor 

■ MidAePampaattended 
SdiooL
. IMnners win be honored at 
die  ̂annual DAR tea and

M tghan L sw ls

reception at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 2^ in die Nona Payne Room of 
the Community Building, zOO N. Ballard. Lewis wiU read her
e ss^  (HI *F(wt Elliott^ and Mary Gancty, PMS teadier wfll read 
Stdunan's *F(Ht Laramie.' Friends aiul ireladves of die winners
are invited to attend Ae tea.

The winning essays have been sent to die state contest. The local 
DAR chapter 
observance
is regent dt A e Las Pampas Chapter of D.

iu>5 cswijrB luivv uvcii id me suiie comesi, ine locai 
ter sponsors die essay contest each year as part of the 
! of February as American Histo^ MonA. Betty White 
' A e Las Pampas Chapter of DAK

DPS cautions consumers 
beware of telemarketers

AUSTIN -  Although some law 
enforcement associations may 
claim to be raising money on 
behalf of Ae Texas Department 
of Public S a f^ , Aey are not 
affiliated wiA the anncy. The 
DPS does not benefit nom funds 
the m u p s  and Aeir profession
al telemarketers raise.

"Over Ae years, we have got
ten numerous (mestions and 
complaints from Texas citizens 
regardmg telephone solicita- 

ons by la

on Aeir own time, Aese associ
ations are not affiliated with Ae 
DFS, Thomas said. They raise 
money to fund A eir own pro
grams, some of which may ben
efit officers and faunilies.

The 75th Texas Legislature 
enacted a law that reciuires 
Aese orgauiizations to cla
Aat Aey are not paut of the D! 

ohibi

rify
OPS

and prohibits them from imply-

tions by Taw enforcement asso
ciations,' saud Col. Dudley M. 
Thomas, director of DPS. *The 
DPS does not solicit financial 
contributions from private citi
zens. We receive our funding 
from the Texas Legislature.'

Some organizations solicit 
funds usmg names similau: to 
those of the DPS, including 
Texas Rangers, State Troopers, 
Texas Highway Patrol or 
Department of Public Safety. 
While some DPS officers may be 
members of these organizations

me that A e money Aey raise 
il ^  to the DPS. In acldition.

soliators cannot use names, 
symbob or statements that aue 
similar to those used Ity the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety or the Texas Rangers to 
confuse or mislead someone 
who is being asked to give 
m o i^ .

DPS has created am Aforma- 
tional brcHrhure about law 
enforcement solicitation for 
Texais citizens and has estab- 
Ushed a recorded information 
line on A b  topic at (512) 424- 
5588.

puébiò to art bolpiii
CAJShrC^ > IWo <txh^ GNRideming Ae history o l Ih o4 

NJMtiî  wfll qpen lA AeJpanhaiidli^lllnn^ LfistoAixa Musettm, 
Feh. 23̂ . *lbo8: Prom Pueblo to TOft Ccdoeiy* wUl trace A e hhAn 

•iry of A bTios re|^n ffom mpdhktolric^tta imtil the 20A cettr, 
tuiy u sA gfA otofrap fa^ jnaiU ^ ii^  ihnns on
exhibit will include a caifoeta (M tart constructed at the Ihos 
pueblo and Presented to the PaiAisndle-nsins JHOstoricif 
Society in..l9w . Pottery, drums a i^  oAer iteins made by the 
X to sm d ia^ a lM w ilib e  ‘also wilLbedismayed-

The other exhibit, "Ikos: jT^e'̂ flAhaiiHfie Ccmnectfori,' will
spoAght Spardsh expéditions, trade between A e Taos Lndiaui# 

fcjmd Ae Phans fodians who ran * * -  ~ .vend
two PanhaukAt artists who studiM  under menAets o f the TsoS 
ârt cplotiy. Several woaeics by. the artists, Hauold D* Bugbee and 

tiiiyd  L. Attnri^H wffl be A a
BoA i^chibits will occupy the, space between Indian and 

Ranebinghans (m,Ae first tioor <^tfte mttseuia.

Visit us on Ae World Wide

h t ^ J l p e ^ s . p a f n p à . c o m

(̂ ucss Yoke’s

4 0 ?
jZove ... /Katxf Si Shfc

Re-Grand Opening 

Now Located At
519 N. Main • Borger

(o ld  Je ff's  Jew elry  bu ild ing )

274-2370 • 800-229.0827

• t
,,, . ■i'e-'V'-V- V. ' ''4 ^

-AVENGER*
HIDE-A-CHAISE

Buy One 
For

Get One 
FREE

L a n e

SALEQaksbyAoyhiUbafreshiiew , 
dmigned bedroom coUcction with | 

a more tiadMonal look. Solid o ^  dnfwcr 
froats, arich brown finish, anddeoorufi|i 

hardwsie. ac^isra a wturA 
for vombsdtbiaaiLRivsr Oaks* .

_.'iiltoloak;at...èBsytol|ye . lA n ro r;w l6fl, 
wiA ..„landiKmatveryspscialsayia^ .^ '‘.OMBOn 00(1

‘ P A C E R ’

R O C K E R  R E C U N E R

Buy One For

$

Get One

FREE

TURY” CHAISE 
ROCKER RECUNER
Buy O ne fo r

«699
Get One

FREE
“Lombardi"

C H A IS E

R E C U N E R
Buy One For

*7 9 9
Get One
FREE

La-Z-Boy 3 Piece

SEaiONAL
With Reclining Ends

*1588
Oak

Finish
ROLL
TOP
DESK

9 00 to 5:30 
Monclciv-Satiirclav 
Phone 665-1623

90 Days No interest
''g .1 V' f:; Cre:! :

nis-
Ae

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuylet' in Downtown Pampa

Reclining

S O F A S  * 7 8 8

599

SOFA Big
Selection

SALE ^1 *
Mayo « La-Z-Boy * Riverside * Broyhill

"OAK BROOK"
Elegant tumed-leg styling 
with clear glass tops and 
rich medium oak finish.

Your Choice
* 1 2 8

\Miv .More People Sleep On Sealy:

• Sc/isc C' Rcspotiil Siippoi I S\'stnii
• Rtih'iili tl Posture Icch ( oil
• S/C(7spi/(/ // / ouiiiliilion

\\ lulfihli' (>// II I!
/Vw/iii />( .//) \/(>(/i7.n.

• I <l\̂ 0(iUlUil

1

BACK SAVER ‘DORSET’ 
l ^ n ^ i g g  o u een set

SI' ’259 2 9 9

BACK SAVER ‘PROVENCIAL’

^ « 2 8 8  ^ 0 u « n s « t

^  »548 ’ 3 8 8
POSTURE PEDIC ‘DECLARATION'

^  • 3 8 8  Queen
FlM ^
sat * 4 4 8
King
sat

s
c

£

*688 ^ 4 8 8
F R E E  Deliyery, Set-Up. And Remove Old Bed
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West Texas Ford
F0W 04JW C0LW  IWFRCUWY
7 0 1  W . B r o w n  0 6 5 -8 4 0 4

CHARUPS FURNITURE & CARPETS
7 4 0 0  8.W . 34 lh 1533  H obart

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2217 Parryton Pkwy. 
übn Pappar________ Pampa

< fO Ì>  JONES€VEREn MACHINE CO.
7 0 3 E R « M c - Q e » 3 Z a  

FAX (806) 869-7461
KEYES PHARMACY

rMylbl ■ HOBRrt "sasiLiMOB • GMiBMicy I
• Fwiipa. Tnas

2201 
Ptffylon 

Pkwy.
JEvGlst

FBOALDIMCroK

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

66SCHIC
(2442)

PampE, Texes Royes Jordan
CURT B. BECK, P.E.

OONSUIIWG ENGEEER • POLUrnON AND ENERGY 
*Wlwn You NMd 1b Know Tlw Ftets*

HUGHES BLDG. PAMRA. TEXAS
a n m a A ______________________________________ g g s a t L i

. Texas

FINANCE & RENTALS
2 1 0 N .C u y le r  

669-0558

1418 N. HotMMTt Pampa, Texes 6Ü0-3171

TARPLEY
M U S I CS* .• .1 S T

117 N. CUYLER 
665-1251 

PAMPA, TEXAS
servino THE TEXAS RMMANOLE 

SMCE10S7

BJ SERVICES COMPANY, USA.
t  i  Hwy. 152 W. -  Pampa 

665-7221
a . u o i i / y r x H lûâden &  Son

P— po*! Ooodyoor DWilbiilor Since 1948
501 W. Foster 665-8444

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

JCTCD & K 6(ium e| Pfuiiaa,
800 W. Klngsmill - 665-7170 

Automotive • Residential • Commercial Class 
_____ Dennis Dougherty Co-Owner_____

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

DAMD W. COflY. CPA THOMAS H. QRANTNAM, CPA 
KAREN HCARE, C M

G.W . JAM ES, INC.
213-B PRICE RD. 665-8578

1224N. HobOft
NATKDNAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Member fOiC ÓÓ&0022

c o m
PRIN TIN G
p a  n V

PHONE (806) 669-7941 
3UN.BAUAR0 PAMPA, TEXAS

aeefce's LMtfre fìvin̂ AercTi 4 Hotn$ Stowi

66M 777
254SA Psrryton Pkwy: 

Pampa, Taxas

[Center of Pampa fotmtiV
The Best In Healthcare From People ibu Know

D i a m o n d

S h o p
-May Ood Be WWi Ybu Durlns The Week’  

Ken A Stephene Rheewe

H ie  tiam bureer Staticn
€6^^131 • We Delivery  
tl94T6C) W est • ra m p a , fe x a s

Scampa íDewUinai S'açe

M sM iiA iw a

THE ANCIBfT CITY OF TARSUS
Ö^STSiN RW3T OF ASIA MWOR 6  STTUATED ON 

TVE BANKS 0 M V « R N r o  eVDNUS^ ABOUT 12 M LES FROM TVE SEA. A S L 0 N 6 A 6 0 A S

9? TO TWE EXTENT OF Rl>___
ALB^NDPtA._IT V\AS ALSO TVE BItTTHPLACB OF TWE APOSTLE FAUL

AND

OFT7V3SU5THE
m ïP w fiLu p l..

TÄXÄTIC
IN W ^ A ------------------------------------

.  ROMAN C m Z E N SH IP i...

EXEMPnpNFRQM
-EGA/E All  the

 ̂ A I .

,/r.
km t iM

ml

S T  M U ÍÍS  GATE, TARSUS

...TW ArS WWY WHBn) A CHEF 
CAPTAIN OF A ROMAN LEGON REVW2XED 
THAT IT TOOK A GREAT SUM TO BUY HIS 
FREEIXIM, PAUL MÍAS ABLE TO SM,  ̂
■"...BUT I  MAS FREE B0RN.*CA¿^ 22»2ô)

20S SAVE THE FOR YOUR SUNCbty SevOOL SCRAPBOOK.

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

6l6W.Fbatar . 6666305

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
m o  ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES,

AtfwenUel
FaNh Advent C hristian FeacMTShlp
Oram Johnson.................................................................................324 Rider

Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Nobiee...............................................................711 E. Harvester
Aaeem M y o f Ood 
C alvaiy Assem bly o f Qod
Rev. R. Soon Barton........................................................ <.Crawiord A L o v .

Carpenter's Church AasambHoe o f Qod independent
Fred C. Palmar. M inister..................................................... 63P S. Barnes

Comer S totts Chrleaen Center (W hile Deer)
PM Younaqulet. Psetor.............................................................201 Swift SI.

F irst Assembly o f Qod
Rev. M ichael M oss...................... ' . ........................................ 600 S. Cuyler

New U fa Assembly o t Qod
Rev. M arti Stripang..............................................................1436 N. Sumner

SkMtytown Aeeembly o t Qod Church
Reb. Danny Thiaaeil......................................................... 411 Chatnbariain

B e p lM
Barrs« Baptist Church

Rev. J.C . B urt................................................................................ 003 Beryl
B ible Baptist Church -  ------------------

Bob Hudson, Pastor.......................................................... 500 E. Kingsm ill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Lyndon Q lseem en...................................................... 000 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist eshutch i

Dr. D errsll Monday. Pastor..............................S tailrw eather & Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Dalbsrt W hite, Paator.......................................................... 217 N. w arren
Fkat BapUsl Church

Dr. Jim  Prock.............................................. ............................. 203 N. W«et
First Bapbat Church (Mobeetie)

Johnny Crawford, Pastor...................................................... M obeetie Tx.
Fkal BapUsl Church (Lefors)

Lewis EMs, Pastor........................................................................316 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (SkaNytown)

........................................................................ ...................... 30e Roosevelt
First Bapbsl Church (Qroom)

Rick Burton................................................................................. 407 E. IS t.
First Baptist Church (W hite DaeO

Calvin W inters. M inister............................................. 411 Omohundro St.
First Baptist Church (McLean)

Paator David Orennon...........................................................206 E. 1st St.
First Free WIH Baptist

..................................................................................................731 Sloan St.
Oraos Baptist Church

Brothar Richard Coffm an..................................................... 824 S. Barnes
Highland Baptist Church

Paul Nachtlgall, P astor.............. ?.......................................1301 N. Banks
Hobart Baptist Church

Harold H ook.................................................................... ttOO W. Crawford
IgIss iB Bautista Emmartual (en español s  inglas)

Rev. Joe Qarcia...................................................................1021 S. Barnes
Macedonia Bapbsl Church

Rev. I.L  P atrick........................................................................441 Elm. St.
Now Hope Baptist Church

..................................................................................................... 912 S. Qray
Prim ers Idlesla Bautista Mexicana

Rev. HeHodOfo S iiva........................................................... 1541 HamWon
Progressive Baptist Church

Harold Adkism .......................................................................... 838 S. Qray
CalhoHc

.Sacred Heart (W hite Dear)
Monsigrxir Kevin Hand...........................   500 N. Main

St. Mary's (Qroom)
Fabter Raymorxl C rosier.............................................................400 W are

St. V ltw anl de Paul Catholic Church
Falhar John Vsldsz..............................................................2300 N. Hobart

ChttaHan
Fbsl Chrialian Church (D tscipiss O I Christ)

Rav. DerreX w . E va n s ........................................................1833 N. Nelson
Hi-Land Christian Church

Mika Subtob, M in M a r............................ ............................. 1615 N Banks
C tH iroh o f C h rM
C am ial Church o f C hrist

Ib m  Ruassll. M inM ar.................................................... 500 N. SomatviHe
Church o f ChrM  (Lafors)

R IckP leroa...................................................................................215 E. 3rd
Church o lC tw M

TImWMXar. PuipN M inM ar.................................. Mary ENan & Harvsater
I srty Brum, FswdyUliMkMBr. Jd t Own Vbutil ffnWsr

Church o f C hrist ((3room)
A lfred W hite........................................................................... 101 Nawooma

Church o f C hrM  (McLean)
Pat A rxlrew s................................................... ......... 4th a rx l Clarendon St.

Church o f C hrM  (W hite Dear)
Don Stone.................................................................................. 501 Douoabe '

Oklahoma Street Church o f C hrist, Frankie L  Lemons, M inM er
John Kimbrough Assoc. M inister...................... 508 W. Oklahoma Street

SkaMytown Church o l C hrist
Dale Meadows, Preacher................................................................ 108 5th

Wens Sueel Church o f C hrist................................................... 400 N. W e is
W eetside Church o f C hrist
B illy T. Jones, M inister.................... .................................1812 W. Kentucky

C hurch o f Qod 
Church o f Qod

Rav. Qene H arris.............................................................. 1123 Owendoten
Church o l Qod o f The Union Assem bly

Rev. Harold F oster..................................................C rawford 4  S. Bamae
E pisoopal '
St. M atthew's Episcopal Church

Rev. Jacob S. C lem m ens................................................721 W. Browning
Four Square
H atvesi Four Square Church

Revs. Ed & Dot M cK endree..................... Pampa Ma8, arftraiKse ®  rear
Q oapal
Briaiwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock........................................................1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church o f Qod in C hrM

Eldor H. Kelley, P astor.......... ..............................................404 Oklahbma
Jehovah 's W ltnaaa
............................................................................................................ .........1701 Coftoa
Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

P u to r Leif Hasskari.............................................................. 1200 Duncan
M ethodist
First United M ethodist Church

Rev Todd Dyssa..................................................................... 201 E. Foster
First United M ethodist Church (M otieelle)

Rev. Gary Jahnel...................................................................W heeler & 3rd
First United M ethodist Church (McLean)

Fiev. Thacker H aynes......................................... ................... 219 N. <3ray
Qroom United Methodist Church

Rev. Tom M oore.......................................... 303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Qroom
Lefors United M elhodM  Church

Rev. Jkn Teeter............................................................... 311 E. 5th. Lefors
St. M aiks C hristian M ethodist Episcopal Church

Rev. Leslie N. Lakey....................................................................... 406 Ekn
St. Paul United M ethodM  Church

Rev. Jim Teeter...................................................................... 511 N. Hobart
M orm on
Church o f Jesus C hrM  o f Laber Day Saints

Bishop Roger L. Roundy........................................................29bi 8  Aspen
Nazarena
Church o t The Nazarene

Rev. Doug Yates....................................................................... 500 N. W est
P snM ooslal 
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Tany Jackson, Pastor ..:......................................... ......... 810 Nalda
First Pentecostal HoUnees Church i

Rev. Albert M aggard............................................................... ITOOAIcock
HI-LaiKl Pentecostal Hollnaas Church

Rev. Nathan Hopson........................................................... 1733 N. Banks
Church o f the Good Shepherd

Ronald B arr.............................................................................. 422 N. W est
P reabytarlan
First Presbyterian Church

Dr. Edwin M. C ooiay............................................................... 525 N. Gray
Sevanth Day A d va n tla i

David S itter, M in ister...............................................................425 N. W ard
N on-D anom lnabonal 
BIbla Church o f Pampa

Roger Hubbard, P astor................................................... 300 W. Browning
Church o f trie  Brethren

Rev. John Schm idt ... ..........................600 N. Frost
Iglesia Biblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozarx], Pastor.......................................................712 Lafors St.
Salvation Army

Li. Deloras Cam arillo 8  Sgl. Tlnsay H arrison...............8 . C uylar at Thul
S pirit of Truth M inistries

Trinity F a llo w ^ p  Church
Lonny Robbins, P astor.................................................... 1200 8 . Sumnar

Q IV E N 81N C .
‘ Roustaboul A W«n i 

P.0.00X1006 660-8227 or I
___________ P jfn p « .T « g |.

# DORMAN %
^Tm s B 6MVIC1 ca. iw c.^

669-7171 ^
B orger H w y .-P a m p a  

joiry E. Carlson. Pros.

Q o a ée  M a clU M  S U ofÈ e
lISLiOCHBON HMm,TEXAS là m i
TEDSMARSYNKMIEi»

W AYNE'S  
W ESTERN W EAR

1504 N . H obart 685-2925

Q SOUTH WES TERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

315 N. Ballard

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1 2 3 3  N  .  H o b a r t  6 6 5 -0 0 9  

P a m p a , T X . 
A n w ils o n a  M a x w e ll C a r a y  -  S to r a  D I r a c to r

1»1 W. Komucky

PAMPA
Nursing Center 

Special Alzheimers Care

660-2551

I  PAT H E U O N  W E LL S E R V IC E . IN C .
I  5 0 1  S . P r ic «  R d .I 6 6 5 -5 8 0 1

8 0 6 -3 2 3 -9 8 4 9
Coble Tool Spuddere-Rototy (Mgs-Dozats-OineldTrucMng

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVKOLEr-FONTUC-BUiaC-GMC-'roYOIA

Îberson - ̂ ower  ̂Inc
PAMPA. TEXAS

eOSN.HOBAKT 665-1665
SINCE 1954

A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 
K a y s  a  P a d  L o c k s  -  L o c k s  R e k e y a d  

3 1 9  S . C u y to r  •  6 6 9 -6 3 3 2  
R a y m o n d  H e n ry  -  P a m p a , T e x a s KEYS ad LOCKS

M < ^r Company 
821W .W Uks__________669-6062

WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

O w fifijb G O M v
IK W F A T H F R  8314 S. STARKWEATHER 6 6 5 -5 7 2 9

GRAY COUNTY 
VETERINARY CLINIC

M .W . H o m e  D .V .M . &  B r ia n  G o r d z e lik  O .V .M . 

1 3 2 9  S . H o b a r t P a m p a , T e x a s  6 6 5 -7 1 9 7

107 N. Cuytor
F o t o T ím e

Pampa, TX 665«341
Photoac

ja a ü n lí

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock TACLMXmtl 665-4392

PARSLEY’S
(SHEET METAL)
Xhroofing/

214E.Tyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

TRAVELING  G Y PSY  
G EN E CADE W IN D SH IE L D  REPA IR

Fint Mobile Gtess Repair In Pampa -  Home of SatteBed Ciistomers
F ix  T h o s e  C h ip s  B e fo r e  T h e y  S p lit  —  6 6 5 -5 0 9 6

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 S. Cuyler 665-0089 

NEW & RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

S P E C IA L T IE S  INC.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
704 N. Fairfield - Amarillo, Texas

■SERVINQ THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES'

FirstBank
Southwest

Pampa

O a iM K < P i i }AiiPA 9ssa

3 1 2  N. Q ray - 669-0007

la U L H o b O t
4«-1710

;  ClrartMkltocy

Pa n h a n d le  P e r f o r a t o r s  
In c o r p o r a t e d

1225 Prk» Rd. • Pampa • 6650530

1634 N . H o b art
âS üvM W 665-6442

STOKES RADIATOR SERVICE 
& MR. MUFFLER

b2b «V Brown • Pampa. Texas • 665-0190
D unlaps
'WliiiellieCeeoBwbAtoawItat'

SIRLOIN* STOCKADE
318 N.Hohm-665-8351 
Opa Hub. to 10p.m. 

T D ty tA W e e fc

Coronado Center Mon.-8at. lPajn.-6pjn. 669-7417

J j B U N . H o t m t

Car Wash
Pampa, TK.7S065

PAMPA OFFICE -  
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuyler______________ 669-3353

Kyles Welding Serivee
S ln c4 1900

931 S. Barnes • 665-4560
rOTTiDw i i  onop n0M fc uunom rtoncM on

UTILITY TIRE COMPANY
447 W. Brown 609-6771

Pampa, Tx.
Donny Snow_______________________________ Shoefci. BnkM

S o u tA u tc A t Q jo iiio io n
2525  W . 3 (w p . 152 •  9xunpa  

669-9997

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD PAMPA TX. 6693101
ita a o w n M n a t OverlOVtoraaanilM

'WtDoAiniMlAnylMng*

JAVE
« A l CABO 

MANAMMENT IVflEM

PC m O AM

821 W. Brown • 669-7426 • Pompa, Texas

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC

1 0 3 E .2 8 (h S L ,P a n M T X . 6 8 8 -7 2 6 1
D r. M a m  W . F o rd  J r

Allison Agency
Helen Allison 

105 W. Foster -  Pampa - 665-6816

*^ e s t I t i the /lend.

A ttd  to A lt p A tle n tlif  jo t  h im .

y r-7
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HiLand Church 
sets conference

HiLand Church, U tti and 
Banks StaeeL in P ram  is pleued 
to sponsor a nDdiveranoe 
Confm noe' th ron g
Sundqt Febraaiy 20tti ttuDugh 
22nd. Service times are 10 a-m 
F rid ^  Saturday and Sunda]( and 
7 p jn . eadi evening ,except 
Sunday evening at 6 p jn .' A oor> 
dial wdoome is extended to aU.

Ministers for the amferenoe 
will be Marvin end Kathy 
^sthmk of Flainview, Ibxas and 
Nathan Hopson pastor of HiLand 
Church.

Marvin and Katfiv Sistrunk 
were both raised in West Texas 
and are botti children Christian 
parents. T h ^  received their 
schooling in Hainview. After 
their marriage, thw lived in Q 
Paso for 23 years betöre returning 
to Plainview.

In 1966, the Lord lad Marvin 
and Kadqr into full time wrxk in 
the office for The Q iildicn's 
ftcad Mnistty of Frank and Ida 
Male Hammond. M w invrasthe 
office manrae« as wdl as petatter 
andcounsdor Kathydidcoun- 
sehng by letter and phone. In 
1964 the Lord led krarvin and 
Kajhy into their own ministty 
known as Lighthouse MMstry. 
They teach and do much one on 
one counading in fiieir home. 
They are anointed for counsding 
and helping onarriages to be 
restored. The Lord has used both 
to set many people bee throu^ 
their henne minidry, as wdl as in  
churdies.

Thw rdy upon the Ht^y Spirit, 
die girt of discernment as wra as 
the wcml of knowledge during 
dieir ministry.

%

Religion briefs...
Sculpting workshop at Hlland

The Creative Artisans Network Sculpting Workshop 
is sciiedulad for Fd>. 23, Monday, bom  b iX  • &30 pan. at 
HiLand ChristiBn Church in die gym. Various sculptures of 
w ak,day andalabaeterw illbcondiqdM  Reheduncnls a n  
offeied. A ^>edd eiddbit of die sedydng process b o n  
beginning to end wfll be hocled by C&ant Johnson, local 
arm t. This shod is offered fn e  to the pubfid C aneJataaBl

Calvary Assembly programs
C dvaiy Aaaeoibiy of God invites the piddle to Join the 

anointing with Unedon. T hen will be mode, human videos, 
' testimonies, and much OMim. This will be l,3,and 5 Friday 
nights 8tardng.^eb. 20, at 8 p jn . Catvny AsaemMy of God 
is on die coiner of Ctawfora and Love. Fbr m on i 
don call 669-7207 or 669-0455.

Marvin and Kathy Sistnink
Nathan Hopson has pastored 

FfiLand Chuiai for over ten years 
and has worked with the 
Sistiunks and Children's Bread

khnistries in die past 
There is no admiaekm or rems- 

tratKHis required. Aloveoffemig 
wiU be takra for the Sisbruiiks.

-»V

;  - '

Emmaus community 
will meet Saturday

Latter-Day Saints Open House
The Pampa Wud o i die Church of the Church of Jesus 

Christ of Latter-Day Saints will host an open house to the 
community on Sunday, Feb. 22, from 5-7 p.m. A racdal 30- 
minute sateUite program, featuring Elder Hduy B.Eyiing of 
theQ uorum ofiW dve Apostles, w ill be presented. ;

The church, at 411 E  29di, will also open doc»s to the new 
Family History Center and member libnurians will be avail
able to answer questions about genealogy and family histo
ry research. All are invited. Rebrndunents will be served. For 
more information call 669-7754.

Rev. and Mrs. W illiam H. Jackson

Dallas avangalist Rav. W illiam  H. Jackson, will ba the 
guest spaakar Sunday, Fab. 22, at the 11 a.m. worship 
sarvica at New Hops Baptist Church. The public Is 
invited. Ha attandad school at El Centro Mountain 
View, Eastflald Collage and Northwastam  B ible  
College. Ha and his w ife, Linda, have two sons, 
Marcus Jackson and W illiam  Jackson III.

The Rushing V>find Emmaus 
Couununity will meet in the 
Waka Christian Center on 
Saturday, February 21 at 7 pjn. 
An agape meal will be served fol
lowed with a servke of praise, 
wordiip, and communion.

All diuidies including the tri
state area of Texas, Oklahoma, 
and Kansas are invited to partid-
S ite. The pi^lic, family and 

ends are invited and a nursery 
will be provided. Plans are being 
made for Men's Walk No. 1 and 
Women's Wadk No. 2 which will 
be held in the First United 
Methodist Church in Perryton 
during the summer. The Walk to 
Emmaus is a spiritual renewal 
program intended to strengthen 
the local church through the 
development of Christian disd- 
pks and leaders.

The Board of Directors of the 
Waka Christian Center; which is a 
lum-profit organization, is reno
vating the former Waka school

into a retreat center for Christian 
oiganizatians, diuiches, scouts, 
and famili#« in the area. The cen
ter is kx3^ed three bkxks south of ' 
Hwy. 15inW kka,tenmileseastof I 
Spearman. Many people are 
donating their time, suppues, and 
funds toward developing the 
center. You are invited to attend 
the Emmaus services and to see 
the progress being made on the 
center.

Pampa’s 
churches 

welcome you!

J o s h  M *= D o w e ll 
MK Brown Auditorium  

Tickets*/ 

665-3551

first Gnitizd Methodist Church
comer of foster A Ballard ___ _

paropa. Texas

invitizs you to join us /or

^ f n p o A i t l o n  ^ t c J k e A

Wednesday. . 
februarg 25th 

6:30 p.in.

■8341

^est
xas
1

tSt

353

«wing

7261

■ la r g a ia i n s
SUPER BOOT CLEARANCE

*  WEATHER
ISI3SI Theimo/z/e b o o t i e s

GREAT SELECnONUI

Black ■ Brown * Navy * Phi«

danerjc* b o o t ie s

NATURALIZER BOOTS

Short Sleeve
Mens Polo

X 7 9 9

JUg.*24

B o g .  * 1 2 0

Wool Coat
AvaUabUIm,
•Rmd •TniffM  
•FtiseMa «Tm I 
Short &  Long 
läOngthAvaiL

lACUAR m i. 
ON STYLE

Black ■ Brown 
N.M.W. Widths

V

Tapestry
RolUng 

Carry-On

SUPER SHOE CLEARANCE |S9’**5 9 ’*
N O W  1 4 * *  -  5 9 * *  M sg. *3a-*8S

* Jteffg 8 tyl«s Tff CfMNMS FFo m  *

Reg. *24

* l f f
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Lax Food Safety Spoils 
Uncle’s CulinaiV Skills

DEAR ABBY: My uncM. wbo to 
in hto 8(to, Iovm to cook and to vary 
good at i t  Ha took up oooldnc afW  
my aunt died. He won’t pay any 
attuitkm to what I tdl him, but he 
raada your column daily, ao perhaps 
he will UalOD to you.

My unde thaws hto froaen meat 
and poult^ in his gas oven, with 
only the pitot li^ it f  have toM him 
repeatedly that this to the way bac
teria grows on meat, but be insists 
that cooking it will sterilise it  

He also leaves find on the buffiet 
or the kitchen counter after he en
tertains, so that his guests can help 
themadvee to leftovers.* Ifk some- 
timee left out aU n i^ t

Abby, he frequently gets an up
set stomach, and I have a hunch 
that it’s a mild case of food poison- 
ii^. Please, can you belp me wise 
him up? He has tuned me out 
completely.

LOVING NIECE 
IN OKLAHOMA CITY 

DEAR LOVING NIECE: Your 
uncle is lucky to have such a

Abigail 
Vàn Buren

) manrtod. I had ahnm  
^ou|^t tlmt a  paraon coiUd only

b a cte ria  th a t m ay have been  
p reaen t b efore th e  m eat waa 
fkoaen can b e ^  to grow again.

Food should neeer be left at 
room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r m ore  
th»« two hours — and in weath
e r above 90 degrees, the tim e 
should be reduced to one hour 
iMwimiim. Leftover food should 
be riaoed in shallow containers 
and p laced  d ire ctly  in to  th e  
refrig era to r o r freeaer. Theo
retically, food is 'toterUiaed” by 
th e h e a t th a t cook s it. How
e v e r, th a t is n o t tru e  if  th e

love once. I was wrong. We spent 
five happy yaars together, unm his 
death at a n  90.

A monui latar, a IHend of mine 
died at the nursing home whwv she 
had bean a  patient for two years fol
lowing a aarious stroke. Two wedn 
latar, bar widowed husband called- 
to visit Ihree weeks later we were 
married. He asked me if I would 
wear hto wife'h rings, or if I wanted 
new onesi 1 knew that most of hto 
resources had been swallowed up 
during his wilb’s illneae, so I told
him that if her tiqgi fit, rd be proud 

“  Ihadto wear them. They did fit. 
known this couple for about six 
years and I knew he was a good 
man. It was breathtakingly fast.
and now we are both very hsrây.

On our dining room wall hang

caring niece. I hoM he will 11  ̂
ten to  me. I checked w ith the

m eat o r poultry is not cooked 
thorou^uy.

U.8. Depsurtment of Agriculture, 
and according to B e a ^  B erry, 
the acting director of the UBDA 
M eat and Poultry H otline, it’s 
best to thaw food in the refriger
ator where it will be maintained 
at a  sale, constant tem perature. 
That’s because bacteria m ulti
ply rapidly between tem pera
tu re s  of 40 d egrees and 140  
degrees Fah ren h eit, and any

DEAR ABBY: I, too, have read 
the letter from ‘Longtime Reader, 
New York State,” who was offended 
by her husband wearing the wed
ding ring firom his former marriage. 
My story is a bit different.

My ftrst husband and I were 
married 56 wonderful years. Two 
years after he died, a man who 
belonged to the same senior club as 
I asked me for a date. Five weeks

four photographs. One is of John 
and his wife, another of me and my 
first husband, another of me and 
my second husband — and in the 
center, a picture of John and me. 
Neither-of us is jealous of our part- 
neFs past life. We’re too busy being 
in love with each odwr.

MARYBURKHARDT, 
THOUSAND OAKS, CALIF.

DEAR MARY: Life is for the 
living; and I commend jrou and 
John fmr living it to the Aillest, 
and for affirm ing th a t love is 
not necessarily lim ited to  once 
in a  lifetim e. My w arm est con- 
gratulatjons to  you both.

Horoscope

q b u r
^Virthday

Sunday, Feb. 22.1998

Last year, some ot the things you have 
done le ft a good im pression on your 
peers. As a result, rrrore socral and com
mercial partnerships are irxJicated in the 
year ahead.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) General 
conditions look rather good for you at this 
stage of the cycle . Be a le rt fo r an 
arrarrgement that could turn into a joint 
endeavor. Pieces, trea t yourself to a 
birthday gift. Sertd lor your Astro-Graph 
predictions for Ihe year ahead by mailing 
$2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1758, Murray Hill

Station. New York. NY 10156. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) A short, 
unplanned jauni to someplace fun and 
different today w ill help quell your rest
less spirit. Get on the road early and take 
a h a p ^  friend along.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Something 
worthwhile that will awaken your expecta
tions could happen for you today. Others 
will be involved, but you’ll be the principle 
initiator.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your status in 
the eyes of your contemporaries is start- 
irrg to curve .upward. Nice things of which 
you were unaware will be said about you. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You are 
operating on a very imaginative level. It is 
important that you follow through on your 
neiMly inspired ideas today.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today, you’ll be 
lucky for others and they, in turn, could 
be lucky fo r you. New jo in t endeavors 
could put you ahead of Ihe pack.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) You may con-; 
tinue to be more fortunate in achievirtg 
your aims wrhen involved in partnership

2 - 2 0  
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“How did dinosaurs sit on their 
eggs without breaking them?”

J

'"I

‘ 22o C
“Don’t mind him...he has to go to the vet.”
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arrartgements. Each party w ill reinforce 
the other’s position.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Oo not be
reluctant to talk about career develop
ments with big shots who you may be 
entertaining today. They will be respon
sive to what you luive to say.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A repeat 
perforrrtance of something that turrted out 
well for you in the past is probable today. 
Follow the same script to achieve the 
same results.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) Be
ginning today, your m ateria l aspects 
should start to look more encouraging. 
You will recognize this, and so will your 
associates.
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. 19) You are 
apt to be luckier today dealing with larger 
issues than you will be with smaller ones, 
so schedule your day accordingly. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) A special 
friend wants to do something memorable 
for you today, so doni impede his or her 
efforts. Everyone knows you’re not look
ing for a free ride.

OI9WbyNEA,Inc.
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

CANADIAN — The
Canadian Wildcats defeated 
Infest Texas Hig^ 71-58, 
Tuesday n i^  to tfte No. 
1 seed out of Distiict 1-

«■ao

Chad CaiT scored 17 points 
and Eric Hall added 12 to lead 
Canadian sowers.

Canadian had to come from 
bdiind after trailing 32-28, at 
halftime. The lAUwats went 
into the fourth quarter with a 
5042 lead.

Brian Scott had 26 points 
<ind Aran Graves 16 to lead 
West Texas Htgh-

Canadian inqnoved to 20-7 
for the season and 9-2 in dis
trict.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(AP) — Lou Henson, the for
mer Illinois coach who has 
spent this season as interim 
coach at New Mexico State, 
was hired for the job perma
nently. Henson said he 
expects to sign a four-year 
contract.
ran 12:59.04 in the 1997 meet.

WINTER OLYMPICS

* NAGANO, JAPAN (AP)
— It's unique at the
Olympics: a post-medal
show that lets the athletes 
do things they can't do in 
competition.

Expect a few back flips 
and unusual lifts when CBS- 
TV shows the figure skating 
exhibition Saturday as part 
of more than 12 hours of 
Olympic coverage.

CBS will have a little of 
everything in its afternoon 
program, evening telecast 
and late night coverage of 
the gold medal game in 
men's hockey.

Six gold medals are to be 
decided Saturday — though 
the hockey game is really 
Sunday afternoon in Japan
— with the men's slalom in 
skiing highlighting the 
day's action.

The four-man bobsled 
concludes with Brian 
Shimer looking to break an 
American drought in the 
event. There is also a 
biathlon relay and three 
finals in short track speed 
skating.

But a review of the 
women's free skating from 
Friday night will also be on 
the CBS programs.

Then comes the exhibi
tions, with the top finishers 
in each event plus some 
local skaters and crowd 
favorites. This time, the 
skaters will be playing to 
the crowd instead of the 
judges.

Philippe Candeloro, an 
idol of Japanese teen-agers, 
won't be afraid to take his 
shirt off or climb a barrier to 
ki'-s one of his fans.

I’dsha Grishuk will move 
into her .Madonna mode in a 
routine with Yevgeny Platov 
that has little resemblance 
to their emotional ice danc
ing gold medal winning 
program.

Encores are more plentiful 
than triple jumps as the 
skaters prepare routines 
they will perform over and 
over in the future.

Props are used, too. Men's 
champion Ilya Kulik is set 
to work with a sword in his 
exhibition to "Saber 
Dance."

It's also a chance for the 
skaters to prepare for their 
entry into the world of pro
fessionalism. Under
International Skating Union 
rules, skaters are allowedTo 
perform in exhibitions for 
money, so after the world 
championships in
Minneapolis, Minn, at the 
end of March, many will go 
on a long, lucrative tour.

The Olympic winners and 
medalists can easily earn 
more than $1 million in such 
ISU-endorsed exhibitions 
while keeping their
Olympic eligibility.

No wonder Todd
Eldredge drives a Ferrari 
and still participated in the 
Olympics.

Most medal jivinners will 
eventually go further, aban
doning their ISU eligibility 
by participating in numer
ous made-for-TV competi
tions and shows.

Tara takes the gold at W inter Olympics
, Japan (AP) — 
good, birt Thia was

NAGANO,
Micheflewas 
terrific

Skating the prognun of her 
y o i^  life, iVyear-old Tkra 
Lipiiiski came Cram behiiid tonigjtt 
to win the glamor gold of the 

fellow American 
Kwan to win tfie figure 

skating competition.
A day that had already seen one 

upset on ice, Canada loring to the 
Czech Republic in hockey, ended 
with another when Lipinski 
junq)ed and twirled her way to 
the gold medal.

"Eeeeeeeeeee," Lipinski 
screeched, jumping in the air in 
glee as her winning scores were 
flashed.

The win gave the United States 
13 medals in the Nagano Gaines, 
matdung tfre country's best total 
ever, in 1994 at LiUehammer.

Kwan, skating first in the final 
group of six skaters, appeared to

have done enough to protect her 
short program lead wim a flowing 
yet slow-paced program.

Four skaters later, Lipinski 
wowed flie judges with an exuber
ant program mat made her ttie 
youngest Olympic figure skating 
winner ever.

"I can't believe it," she 
exclaimed, hugging her coaches.

It was first 1-2 women's fin
ish siiKe the United States did it 
with Tenley Albrigjit and Cared 
Ffeiss in 1%6. Lu Chen of China 

the bronze for the second 
>ks in a row.

the games that already 
had the HenninattM- got another 
presence in the Dominator.

It was Dominik H aeek's turn to 
put his own qjedal inqprint on file 
Nagano Gaiiws, aiKl he did as the 
Czech Republic upset Canada 2-1

for the Czech Republic, 
H a s » — aka "The Dominator" — 
allowed only one goal in 70 min-

won

PHS swimming team 
competes in regionals

LUBBCXTK —  The Pampa 
High swim team didn't have a 
state qualifier, but almost 
every member had a personal- 
best performance at last week
end's regional meet at the 
Texas Tech Aquahe Center.

"We did re^ good as far as 
improving our tim es," said 
Pampa coach Daviu Pink. "It 
was tough comp>etition."

Justin Nelson had the best 
showing among the Pampa 
contingent. He placed 7th in 
the 500 freestyle (5:16.63) and 
10th in the 2(X) freestyle 
(1:55.37).

"W e're a small team in the 
building process, but we'll get 
there," Pink said.

Pampa placings at regionals 
are as follows:

Boys Division
200 freestyle: Justin Nelson, 

10th place, 1:55.37.
5(X) freestyle: Justin Nelson, 

7th place, 5:16.63.
100 butterfly: Matt Withers, 

26th place, 1:06.30.
100 backstroke: Matt Brown, 

15th place, 1:02.%.
400 freestyle relay; 16th place 

(Justin Nelson, Matt Withers. 
Matt Brown and Jeff Holman).
3:53.37.

200 medley relay; (same 
group as above), disqualified.

Girls ENvision

100 butterfly: Stacy
Huddleston, 22nd place, 1:16.63.

100 breaststroke: Holly
Brooks, 21st place, 123.29.

200 freestyle relay; 22nd place 
(Stacy Huddleston, Holly
Brooks, Lindsey Mitchell and 
Tiffany House), 2:05.98.

• • • • •
AUSTIN (AP) — Shandra 

Johnson of Nebraska twice 
broke the meet record in the 
5(X)-yard freestyle Thursday, 
and the Com huskers seized 
the first-day lead at the Big 12

put the 
nodcey

utes of play, then turned back five 
Canadian shots in the riiootoat for 
a 2-1 triumph that knocked 
Canada out of file tounwunentmd 

the Czechs in the gpld medal 
final against Russia, a 7-4 

winner over RnLmd.
Robert Rekhd riccxheled a shot 

off file left post and into the net on 
fiw first «toofout effort by the 
Czechs, and Hasdc made it stand 
up.

"If file Dominator (fiays gcxxl, 
we always have a chance," 
Jaromir Jagr said of his teammate. 
"The Dominator came (up) big. 
He stemmed every shot"

Canada, which lost file 1994 
hockey gc4d to Sweden on a simi
lar shootout, sent the game into 
overtime with a gc>al oy  lirevcMr 
LiiKlen with just 63 seconds left.

After a scoreless overtime, it 
went to a shootout and Hasek —  
file NHL's most vahiaUe p la ^  
last year — was at his best One 
after another, he stopped an all-

star team of shcxiten, leaping into 
the air in joy after chrioHitg the 
final shot fw the win.

Not so happy were US. hextey 
players, who followed their unex
pected ouster faom the (^m pfcs 
by- vandalizing rocxns in the 
OfynqMc village.

'Obviously such conduct is 
unacxwt^ile and will not be toler
ated," NHL coanmisBkxier Gary 
Bettman said

The incident cxrurred dx>ut 12 
hours after the highly touted US, 
team, conqxjsed entue^ of N lfl, 
layers, was diminatecl from the 
Olynqncs in a 4-1 loss to file Czech 
“ ‘»lie.

were broken, two apart
ments were damaged by fire extin
guishers, and one extinguisher 
was fiuown faom fite film floor 
into a courtyard eaiiy Thursday.

The commotion wcAe uqp some 
US. speedskaters, who were stay- 
iiw a flexM- bdow in file Olyinpic 
village.

Republic. 
Chairs '

'"There was a' n 
Intematkxial k e 
Fedecaticxi preskient Rene FmcL

US. hodaw offidalB apologkM 
tottieUSLOqfnipicCi.aiiinlH|i for 
the incicleifi mkI ciffeted topiyfbr 
the clamage; cMinaaled at83^(w0.

"The IBOC and our C tfm gic  
dclcp ition are denfy iHahWNd 
by me behavior o f some of our 
athletes," said USOC piMkfcnt 
B i n i M

— ¿KONG: A dw  after blowmg 
a big firsbrun leadTand taking the 
silver in the slalnwi, Deborah 
Compagnoni found hesadf trad
ing Iw neoriy a full second going 
ia to  me second nm of flie giant

'ITustime^aheactiid^ inriHWfid 
file lead to IS  seconds on a coarse 
fiiat ottier skiers complained was 
the toughest they'd ever encoun
tered /Uexandni Mriamltaer of 
Austria won the silver medal and 
Germany's K a^  Scizingef took 
the bronze.

Conference w om en's swim
ming and diving cham pi
onships.

Nebraska, the defending 
conference champion, firashed 
with 247 points, followed by 
Texas with 231 points and 
Texas A&M with 189. The 
m eet is at the Jamail 
Swim ming Center on the 
University of Texas campus.

Johnson, a freshman, fin- 
^ished in 4 minutes 47.95 sec
onds in the 500-yard freestyle 
prelim inaries to break the 
meet record of 4:50.41 set last 
year by Stacie Karnes of Texas 
A&M.

The new record lasted less 
than a day, as Johnson was 
clocked in the finals at 4:43.48, 
more than four seconds faster 
than her preliminary time.

Karnes finished fourth in 
4:54.40.

Johnson helped the 
Com huskers successfully 
defend their title in the 4(X) 
m edley relay (3:43.77). 
Johnson swam the backstroke, 
Lenka Manhalova the breast
stroke. Sara Jowsey the butter
fly and Beth Karaica the 
freestyle.

The Lady Longhorns of 
Texas touched the wall first in 
the -MX) medley relay, but 
breaststroker Ashley Hudler 
was disqualified for a false 
start in the second leg.

However, the Longhorns did 
capture the 200 freestyle relay, 
setting a meet record of 1 
minute, 29.87 seconds with the 
team of Collen Lanne, Tammie 
Spatz, Darby Chang and Erin 
Maher. That broke the old 
mark of 1:31.60 by Nebraska 
last year.

Ariadne Legendre and Vera 
Ilyina also won for the 
Longhorns. Legendre won the 
gold in the 200 individual 
medley (2:00.03) and Ilyina 
won the 1-meter diving with 
504.80 ftoints. Ilyina broke her 
ow-n record of 486.50,

Groom rebound

a

.»• •■"«'A*

I» —  i - . , -

Groom’s Melissa Anthony rebounds against Springlake-Earth in an area 
playoff game Thursday night at the A m arillo High A ctivity Center. 
Spilnglake-Earth won, 59-40.

Leonarij takes lead at Tucson
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Justin 

Leonard, playing some of his 
best golf since he won the British 
Open last July, shot a 7-iinder- 
par 65 Thursday to take the first- 
round lead at the Tucson 
Chrysler Classic.

Tom Lehman and Da\id Duval 
were a stroke back, with 
Jonathan Kaye, David 
Sutherland and Jav Delsing at 
67.

Steve Jones, Mark 
Calcavecchia, Jim McGovern, 
Steve Loweiy, Trevor Dodds, 
Glen Hnatiuk and Jeff Kem were 
three strokes off the lead.

Defending champion Jeff 
Sluman and Phil Mickelson, a

three-time winner at Tucson, 
were eight shots back and trail
ing most of the field after shoot
ing 73s.

Leonard and Lehman, linked 
by having won their only major 
titles in Great Britain, also have 
poor 1998 starts in common.

Leonard is 70th on the money 
list after four tournaments, and 
Lehman, the first American since 
Bobby Jones to win at Royal 
Lytham w’hen he took the 19% 
British Open title, is 73rd after 
three.

But their problems smoothed 
out at Tucson National, a 7,148- 
yard layout Leonard likes and 
Lehman had never played.

Leonard overcame two bogeys 
with nine birdie putts, none 
from more than 12 feet. His 
approach shots were uncannily 
close even on No. 6, the * 15th 
hole of his round, where he took 
his second bogey.

The ball landed pin-high but 
in the right fringe of the long, 
narrow green.

Leonard had to lift the putter 
to keep from dragging it in the 
grass, left himselfa 3-footer for 
p>ar and two-putted.

That sent hum back to 6-under 
and a tie with Lehman, who 
already was in the clubhouse 
after a mistake-free, six-birdie 
round.

Baseball fans mourn Carey, broadcasting legend
CHICACX) (AP) — The fans 

would be waiting for the gates to 
open, and there would be Harry 
Caray with his snowy mane of 
hair and signature oversized 
black-rimmed glasses working 
the crowd.

He'd be wading through the 
masses, signing autographs, 
posing for pictures, greeting 
everyone in sight on the side
walk in front of Wrigley Field. 
And loving it.

For Caray, baseball fans were 
the "unsung heroes" of his 
beloved sport. He even said as 
much during his acceptance 
speech into the Hall of Fame.

Many of those fans and others 
who just longed to hear him belt 
"Take Me Out to the Ball Game" 
one more time in person, were 
trying Thursday to cope with his 
death. "

They were also honoring and 
remembering a baseball broad
caster whose popularity and 
personality often transcended 
the sport aiKl those who played 
it.

"He was about as friendly a 
guy as you'd want to meet. He

stopped and talked to every
body," said Larry Glenn of 
Franklin Grove, 111., breaking 
into tears at the Cubs' spring 
training complex in Mesa, Ariz. 
"1 don't think it'll be the same."

Cubs fans not only mourned. 
They' celebrated. That's what 
Harry would have wanted, hew 
he thought people should mark 
his passing.

Caray's funeral will be Feb. )l7 
at Holy Name Cathedral in 
Chicago, followed by a private 
burial the next day. Earlier he 
had another vision.

"I've threatened to be cremat
ed and have my ashes strewn 
over Comiskey Park and over 
Wrigley Field, and I really 
should hold some ashes back for 
St. Louis," Caray once said.

"I've also mentioned this to 
my wife. I want her to take some 
of the money I've accumulated 
and just throw a party- where 
people eat and lift a drink up to 
me either upstairs or downstairs 
— and I'll give you two guesses 
as to where it'll tc."

A monument to Caray, sitting 
on a miniature home plate bear-

ing his name on the same 
Wrigley sidewalk where he 
greeted the fans, kept grow'ing 
Thursday.

Fans piled beer bottles and 
cans. Cubs hats, flowers, hand
made cards, candles, key chains, 
American flags, signed base
balls, jackets, schedules and 
even a carton of milk with his 
trademark "Holy Cow" printed 
on the side.

A sign at Wrigley field read: 
"Holv Cow. You'll Always Be 
With Us Harry."

Four miles south, a banner 
was strung across the front of 
Caray's downtown restaurant, 
where he was a frequent visitor: 
"We Love and Miss You, Harry."

"He was beyond an icon," 
Cubs first baseman Mark Grace 
said. "He was beyond an ambas
sador for the game. He was the 
most popular fi^ re , I think, in 
baseball, beyond a doubt."

Caray was as much a part of 
(Thicago baseball as the ivy-cov
ered walls of Wrigley Field. After 
a long career in Louis, he 
spent 27 years in Chicago broad
casting the White Sôx and Cubs.

"If you took Michael Jordan, 
Mike Ditka and Harix Caray 
and put them all on Michigan 
Avenue walking down the 
street, Harry Caray would fit 
right in. ... That's how big and 
strong he was, especially in 
Chicago," said Don Zimmer, a 
Cubs coach in 1984, when they 
won a div'ision title, and manag
er of the 1989 team that did the 
same.

Caray, 83, loved his team, but 
he often mangled multisyllable 
names and wasn't bashful about 
pointing out the Cubs' short
comings — and there have been 
plenty over the years.

"If a ground ball went through 
an infielder's legs, 50 other 
announcOTS would say, 'Boy this 
infield's a little slippery today.' 
And he would say, 'Hey, he 
missed the ball!"' said Cubs gen
eral manager Ed Lynch, imitating 
C a in 's  elastic pronunciation.

"Ttiere was one time when a 
popped out and he said, 

^ o w  can a guy making $3 mil
lion pop out?' The player didn't 
like that, but we said, 'Well, you 
popped out.' But he only criti

cized us because he loved us," 
Lynch added.

Caray's wife, Dutchie, said 
they were enjoying a great 
Valentine's Day diimer at a 
restaurant when he collapsed.

"We danced and we sang and 
we had so much fun. Harry felt 
great. There was nothing wrong 
with him. It was a wonderful 
night," she told ttie Daily Herald 
of Aiiingtrm Heights.

Caray was taken to 
Eisenhower Medical Center in 
California after collapsing, and 
died four days later. Doctors 
said his heart had suddenly 
changed rhythm, restricting oxy
gen to his brain.

"I'm  sad, of course, and I'll 
miss him dearly. Every minute 
I'll miss him," Dutchte Caray 
said. "We were best friends. But 
I'm not upset. He had a great 
night and I knew it had to nap- 
pen sometime.

"I didn't want it to happen 
now, but nobody lives forever."

Visitations were scheduled far 
today in Palm S p r o ^  Calif., and 
next Thursday in C ^ a g o .

n
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SUNDAY
SNAPSHOT

Anyone Can Do It And lt*s This Simple
Just R ll Out The Following Questions (you do not have to 

answer all the questions to be a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 

To The Pampa Nows Office. Wo Can Take Your Picture In 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Favorite Photo With You.

It’s That Easy ... And It’s For All Ages!

Name:
OccupatkxVActivities;
Birth Date & Place:
Family:
If I had a different job, I’d be a: “or”
When I grow up I want ̂  be:

> My personal hero;
• The best advice I ever got was:
• People who knew me in High School 
thought: “or"
My classmates think of me as:

> The best word or words to describe me:
> People will remember me as being:
• The four guests at my fantasy dinner party 
would be:

' My hobbies are:
' My favorite sports team is:
My favorite author is:
The laat book I read was:
My favorite possesion is:
Th|e biggest honor I’ve ever received is: 
My favorite performer is:
I wish I knew hew to:
My trademark diche or expression is:
My worst habt is:

' Iwould never

The last good movie I saw was:
I stay home to watch:
Nobody knows:
I drive a: “or"
Someday I want to drive a:
My favorite junk food is:
My favorite beverage:
My favorite restaurant is:
My favorite pet:
For my last meal, I would choose:
My favorite meal is:
I wish I could sing like:
I’m happiest when I’m;
I regret:
I’m tired oh
I have a phobia about; “or"
My biggest fear is:
The electrical device I couldn’t live without

“or"

My most embarrassing moment:
The biggest waste of time is: 
if I won the lottery, the most extravagant 
thing I would do is: \
If I had three wishes they would be:
If I could change one thing about Pampa, it 
would be;

Rice playoff hopes fade with loss to Hawaii
HONOLULU (AP) — Alika 

Smith Bcored 20 pointa and 
Anthony Carter haMed out 12 
aaaiata Thuraday night aa 
Hawaii aolidlAed ita chancea of 
making the Weatern Athlatic 
ContenmcB playoffs by defeat
ing R k*, 69-50.

ora with wine over the Owls 
and SMU.

Only tha top six teams in each 
division will advance to the 
conference playoffs.

Although Hawaii won by 19 
la  17-4 run

The victory put the Rainbows 
(16-7, 5-6) In a tie for fourth 
place in the Pacific Division 
and hold the edge in tie-break-

pointe, it wasn't until 
midway through the second 
half that victory was assured. 
Carter, who has a 2-for-12 nieht 
from the floor, scored nve 
points and Micah Kroeger 
added four during the spurt.

The . Rainbows scored six 
straight pointa to take a 36-24 
lead Msa than two minutm into 
the second half, but the' Owls 
(6-19, 3-8) went on an 11-2 run 
that made it 39-35.

That's when Carter touched 
off Hawaii's winning drive.

Bobtw Crawford led the Owls 
with l i  pointa, but they man
aged to make only 19 of 51 feom 
tm  floor. They also committed
21 turnovers.

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
THE PAMPA NEWS 
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Sealed bids will be received by 
Purchasing and Conracting 
Branch, Ibxas Parks and Wildlife 
Department, 4200 Smith School 
RomI, Austin, Texas 78744, until 
2 :00  p.m., March 31, 1998, for 
Project Number 532-024, Palo 
Duro Canvm Slate Park, Randall 
County , Texas. Bid opening will 
be conducted in Conference 
Room C-200.. Project includes: 
Construction o f a Restroom

POUNDA'nON Settling? Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or brick? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers Broth
ers. Free estimates 1-800-299- 
9563.

ward Oklahoma area. Oil field 
engine and compraasor. Cali 580- 
256-8961.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Fences-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

Building. Cost Range: 415,000 to
------ .000 “
may be objained from Project |4„  P a in tin g  

-3oV~

$200.( Technical information

W ILLO U G H BY'S Backhoe- 
Snow removal, commcrcial/resi. 
669-7251.665-113 1.669-7320.

Architect, Peter Ellis, 512 
4927. The project manager for 
this project is Marcia Purvis, 512/ 
389-4750. A pre-bid conference 
will be held on Thursday, March 
26, 1998 at 10:00 a.m. at the pro- 
iM  site, Palo Duro Canyon State 
nuk, off 1-27, east on FM 217 (to 
the end o f FM 217). Drawings 
and Specifications are available 
from the Texas parks and W il
dlife Department. Infrastructure 
Division, Attention Mike Miller. 
5 12-389-4442, 4200 Smith School 
Road, Austin, Texas 78744. No 
plan deposit required. 
b -59  Feb. 20.22. 1998

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Corson 665-0033.

14s Plumbing & Heating

Frazier RefHgeration
Heating/Air Cond. 665-3730

JACK'S Plumbing/Heating. New 
constroct^ , repair, reitx^linp, 
sewer &  Brain cleaning. SeptK 
systems insulted. 665-7115.

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN III 
in Pampa Group Home. Requires 
high scliool diploma or equivalem 
plus 6 months experience full
time assisting in therapeutic ac
tivities. Before proceumg im li- 
cation for employment, all ap
plicants will be required to pass 
the ABLE Test or provide docu- 
menuiion o f the successful com
pletion o f 12 semester hours of 
college from an acciediled col- 
le ^  or university. lO p.m.-6 a.m. 
with routing days on. Salary of 
$1288/monih, plus Stale of Texas 
benefiu. EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY/AFFIRM ATIVE ACTION 
EM PLO YER. VETERAN S 
PREFEREN CE GRANTED. 
Amarillo Sute Center, 901 Wal
lace Blvd., Amarillo, Tx. 79116 
(806)358-1681 between 8 a.m. & 
5 p.m.

30 Sewing Machines

3 Personal

Larry Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 665-4392

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-2383.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-20^ .

14t Radio and Iblevision 50 Building Supplies

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
arid SkUi Cafe sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
ChofliM» - 669-3848

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

We do service on most M ajor 
Brands of TV's and VCR’s. 22U

MARY Kay Cosmetics, facials &  
supplies. Call Vijay Murgai at 
6 6 9 ^ 2 3 . 21 Help Wanted

H o u s r d k  LUMBER
420 W.Fbster 669-6881

60 Household Goods

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Material to be 
placed In the Pam pa News, 
M U ST be placed through the 
Pampa Newi Office Only.

NO'nCE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Tuesday night 7:30 
p.m.

Wildlife Jobs $21.6(VHr.
Game wardens, security, maint., 
park rangers. Benefits/no exp. 
nec. App./exam-1-800-813-3585 
ext. 7615,1

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one^ece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days
PAMPA Lodge #966 business 
meeting Thurs. Feb. 19th, Sat. 
Feb. 28th 25 & 50 yr. awards. 
Past Masters night Meal 6 p.m.

SHRINE meeting Friday, 7 p.m. 
Covered dish. Members urg^ to 
attend. Bring a guest.

Postal Jobs $18,3S/Hr.
Now hiring, full benefits, no exp. 
For app. and exam info, call I - 
800-813-3585 extension 7614, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

SALE: Washers, Dryers, Rcfrig-
-----------  .3-erators. 125 N. Somerville. 66: 

0265,669-9797

10 Lost and Found

COM PUTER Users Needed. 
Work own hrs., $20K to S50K/ 
year. 1-800-348-7186 ext. 1484.

FOR Sale- 2 oak end Ubics, oak 
gun cabinet, small 9 drawer 
dresser, futon couch, compact 
stereo & speakers, dining room 
set-rnd. table w/ 4 chairs, 2 
leaves, buffet & hutch, dry sink. 
669-3156 after 5 p.m.

LO ST-2500 Evergreen, red fe- 
mple Pomeranian, body cut short.

MCLEAN Care Ctr.-taking appli. 
.............................................. g. 605for laundry &  housekeeping, 
W. 7th, T79-24ÍÑ, 8-5 p.m.

FOR Sale- Range-like new, $249. 
Call 669-1619.

tail &  head left long. Reward. 
Dog is mu mothers, vvho is in ne-
sthome. Home: 665-6668, work 
665-0961 exL 235.

MAKE money w/Avon, no door 6 8  A n tiq u e s  
to door. Billie Simmons, 806-857- 
3772 Ind. Adv. Unit Ldr.

11 Financial
NEED $$$ ? Continental Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6095. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica
tions welcome.

13 Bus. Opportunities
PRICE Reduced to sell. Pampa 
Self Sloiige business, great eam-

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RENT  
RENT TO OWN

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Construction, 665- 
0447.

MECHANICS 
W A UKESHA-PEARCE IN
D U S T R IE S , IN C. TH E 
W ORLD'S LARGEST WAU
KESHA DISTRIBUTOR HAS 
SEVERAL CAREER OPEN
IN G S IN OUR PAMPA 
BRA N C H . M U ST B E  A 
Q U A L IF IE D  NATURAL 
GAS EN G IN E AND COM 
P R E S S O R  MECHANIC/ 
TECHNICIAN. ELECTRIC 
GENERATOR, CONTROLS 
AND/OR INSTRUMENTA 
TIO N  TRA IN IN G OR E X 
PERIENCE IS A PLUS.

WE O FFER COMPETITIVE 
W A GES AND C O M P R E 
HENSIVE BENEHTS.

FO R  IM M E D IA T E  CON
SID E R A T IO N , P L E A SE  
SUBM IT REUME TO:

W P I '
PO BOX 1976 

PAMPA, TX. 79066-1976 
or FAX to 806-669-1884 

EOEM/F/IW

69 Miscellaneous
A D V E R T ISIN G  M ateria l to 
be placed In the Pam pa 
Newt M U ST he placed 
through the Pampa News 
Office Only.

CARRIERS 
WANTED !! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevent
ed. Queen Sweep Chimney
Cleaning. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-o347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof- 
i«a« fMintin# ■Tl types
--------------------------------mg,
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
fcpairt. No job too small. Mike 
Anna. 665-4^ 4.

ATTN: LVN's, RN's, Respiratory 
Therapist, and Paramedics! Be
come an RN or BSN graduate & 
increase your income without go
ing hack to school! To schedule 
your interview in Pampa, call Di
anne Baskin by Mar. 8, 1-800- 
737-2222.

Classes starting 1 
665-3618.

tar. 7. Campana

GOOD USED CARPET  
665-2022

69a Garage Sales

14e Carpet Service
NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't coat..lt pnys! No 
stoam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti-

P/T Window Cleaner needed. 10 
4- hrs/wk. Will train. S6/hr. start, 
$7 -*■ after training. Phone -t- 
Transportation reouired. Leave 
name A number, 353-0210.

B T S  Carpet Cleaning ft Reaiora-

CA LD W ELL Production Co., 
Inc. needs backhoc operator ft 
cable tool driller. 50 nour work 
week M -F, 8:00am  6:00pm , 6 
paid holidays, I wk. paid vaca
tion, HWY 60 W. Ph. 665-8888.

YARD Sale Sat. 8 :00am -
12:00pm. Winches/propane tys- 

-----------lerick.terns ect. 723 E  Frederick

Ikm. Carpet/Unliolsiery. Free Es
tes. ¿all 665-0276. IMMEDIATE opening for nreu- JQ  M t i s i f  I 

er al Comet Cleaners, 726 N. Ho-

14h Gcaeral Services
hart. Exp. not necessary. Apply in 
penon, 9 a.m.-l2 noon.

COX Feaoc Conqiny. Retwir old NOR-THOATE Inn. par<-li>ne 
fsM e or build F r iT e a ti-
gHics. 669-7769 *** person Kelt western

tj, Nofthfite Irai.

Kke new, used maybe 6 hrt., 100 
tones, KX) rhythms, song b a ^  of 
40 songs, memory ft more. 669- 
6520.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED  & SEED
Hwy 60.665-5881

77 Livestock & Equip.

SERVICEABLE age Mack angus 
Im llS '1» .  or commercial blood 
line. GTm AX, lyaveler ft  more. 
Contact Thomas Angus, Raydon, 
OK. 580-665-4318.

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming.
■ "  5-No sedatives. Suzi Reed, 66: 

4184.

Lee Ann's Grooming ft Boarding 
420 W. FruKis 

669-9660

CREATURE Comforts Sw eet
heart Sale, fish tank setups, pup
pies, Mids. grooming. 669-Pets.

SOFT coated Rat Terrier female 
puppy, also parents. 665-4184

DIAMOND Dog ft Cat Food, 
premium food, inexpensive. 669- 
Pets or 665-5672.

FREE 1/2 U b . 1/2 Heeler with 
dog house. Call 665-1393 after 7 
p.m.

FREE kittens to good homes. Call 
665-2136 after 4 p.m.

LOVABLE, playful, trained, lab. 
Owner moving. 665-3858

GIVE lo Good home. I Male Po
meranian, I year old. 669-66i^

89 Wanted To Buy
GRAY County Trading Post buy
ing furniture ft appliances. Call 
665-8774.

W ILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

95 Furnished Apartments

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
665-8415 or al 302 W. Foster.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

All real estate advertised herein 
is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina 
tkm because of race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial sta
tus or national ongin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion." Stale law also foibids dis
crimination based on these fac
tors. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real es 
late wiMh is in violation of the 
law. All persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

WARNER-Horton, 900 Duncan, 
daily 8-5 , Sat. 9 -12 . Clogged 
drains? Frre Flow Drain Opener

BEA U TIFU LLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $335, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

LRG. I hr., cent h/a apt. $310 
mo., tenant pays electric. Call 
665-4345.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirnished Apts.
C IR L E  M Flea Market. Open 
every Sal. ft Sun.; 8 - 6 .  Furni
ture, dishes, fishing eqt, antiques, 
collectables. Buy, Sell, Trade. 
We alto buy Estates and other 
sales.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Storting at 
$40 pn month. Up to 9  months of 
rent will apply to purchaie. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Mutic. 665-1251.

DISABLED

PAM APARTMENTS

Rcql Baaed on Income 
1200 N. WcUa, 669-2594

Schneider House 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent bated on Income 
120 S. Russell. 665-0415

97
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REALTORS

sellino Pampa ÜSTcT*
. Inc.

___ 1952
669-2522  • 2208  Coffee A Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Seturdeys 10:00 a.m.-2:00  p.m.
l e v  U e m a -A S ra i-T h re e  bedrooiiia. 3  ballia, iqHlated older 
home with room for laige famRy. Woodbumer In den with usual 
amenMee. laoleted m eater. Double y ^ i e .  
new uarmo - omaifr - rocmal «Unlna area In Uila three 
bedroom home, fireplace, laiBe aumoom, 2  batlia and douMa 
garaae. HL5 4357.
new USTDIQ - m aSBU , - com er lot. sprinkler system, full 
baaement  Pour bedrooma, 3  bettia. name room, ims nf storng» 
2 Hying areaa, double garage. NLS 4310.
HEW u m n o  • SIMHER • nice three bedroom home. Some 
remodeling done. Storm doom ft  windows. Central heat/alr. 
TYaah compactor. Ski^e garage. NLS 4SOS. 
nN N Bm  • extra large Mtchen wWi great atorage. Three 
bedrooma. central bent and aft, I S/4 batlia. 2 Hvlna arem. 
SInale graage wth carport lor TV In back. NLS 4180.
Becky BVen.................... 060-3214 RobataHabb........ .......... flflSOlU
SuaanIttliiair................. 0OSS9O9 Debbie Mddktan............. 6032247
NeM ChronWer..............0030300 Bobbie Sue Stepheaa.......009-7790
DanetSebora..................0090304 Lob SIrale Bkr.................. 0037090
BV Stephens................... 6037700
JUDiCOWARDSQIILCia NAHLYn KEAflY On. CIS

BROKnOWHER..6633887 BROHCROWHER....................6031449

Visit our Site at http:/A»nvw.pan4ex.net/usr/q/q%w

Yes We Have Ston«e Bnildings 
Available! Itap Oltana Stonge 

Akoeft at Naidt 669-6006

103]

B A W StoiM
10 10x24lOx 

669-7275 669-1623

HmyOndNS 
Ceasanr 21-PtaapB Reato

669-3790.00940aL664-IU S

»Ytmmai Brick3 Bed. I Badk 
2Laia.SefionaÌBMÌreaoiriy. 610 
N. Nebon. 9 0 9404 )796 . Ha-

llS Ity flo rP to to

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

120 Autos

Dour Boyd Mstsr Cs. 
*O n T lK M H B U B k <  
S21 W.TVka 66940fi

1161

Babb Portable BUi
820 W. Kingumll 669-3

102 1 . Rental Prop.

Houae For Saie 
921 S-SoatotviUe 
069̂ 2766

1983 Lincoln Itara Car, atene- 
toe aeries, $ 2 ^ .  Will finance.

^ C T S e U IY ip le lW ile im  aq Sgg ” *
ft. Trite over paymentt. Iftbite w au , 009406X  
Dace I-8030ISL443Ì

Coeaba-WorieyBldg. 
3 Months Free Rent

103 Homes For Sale

HUD and VA Propeitiet 
0 6 3 ^ 1

SOLID Redwood Northern Built 
expanded living f t  dintaig area- 
AUaiipHanccs. 069-9271. ~

1991 Fold Cuatom Van, 391 en- 
g te , 4  captaint chain, 35993. 
Will finance. Doug Bewd Motor 
Co. 821W. Wilks. 609406X

w m
O w  *T h o iie  In ,  Moyc I n *  G u i m t e e . . .  j

tftnuihmimdiylaindBddui.vpiVym'ZML | 

qtoverifDV|pwdrlnd8|**--«wib|»y8*bltodn*kyVw4

CaU 1-800-210-8846 I
T V  easiest wmy io obtain yomr m orlpitt /hutmeimg/

Sked R eal90633

N E A  C ro s s w o rd  P u z s le

ACROSS
1 Uknaome 

foods 
7 Kennel 

sounds
12 Breaths
13 In

thiwirtwir#
14 Nastier
15 Solution
16 African 

animal
17 Una 

Turner’s ex
18 — out 

(protnide)
2 1 ------ear...
23 Roast beef 

au —
26 Freehweler 

porpoise
28 shoe part
29 Noun suffix
30 Earth

Inibi ■ nla n ■IIHIMIIUlm r
31 A o ^  

»iristia's 
oenra

33 NaUveof 
TalAvIv

36 TypeoflNy
37 Sta, a.g.
39 Llltoapin?
40 Foodsnop
41 tWOwWm

42 Birthdy

44 Change the 
color of

46 — Vogaa
46 Cask
48 Type of 

sugar
51 Thaalar ' 

otstncT
56 Preesad
50 CMhing
57 Cornered
58 Himalayan

DOWN
1 Actress 

BMinggr
2  SmsH 

bW
3 Shinto 

templa
4 Suspend
5 Kals 

NsNigan 
movw

6 Lato Show 
features

7  New Y o rk ' 
toam

8 Or —
9 Deep In

Anew* to Previoue Puzzle
U 
□  
u
□ □ U

u i L i y u u i i u  
b i u u L j y  u c ! ] u  u [!]  
□ □ □ L 3 U y  LU m U U LJll 
üULümyu üJULumuLj 

Ulä U 
W U

u u y
LÜU U IJ 
U L 'jm y  
UÜLJU

TWila Fidler
CCntixy 21 Ptoapa Realty 

0 6 3 3 5 6 0 ,6 6 3 I4 C , 6694)007

2 BDR. I Balk. Ccm H/A. Sing. 
0 * .  1917 Hwmlton $26,500 6 6 3  
0548.

2kdr.- in White Deer. Call 669- 
6913.

3 bdr. brick, 1 3/4 ba., Chriity Ur., 
ator. bldg., comer lot. Realtor, 
Centiny 21.665-5436,6634180

3 bdr, 1 1/2 ba., I cw gw., oenL 
h/a, 8x12 ftor. bldg. 2 ^  Semi
nole. 6694)656.

3 bed., I bath, an. garage. Fenced 
yard. New hot water heater. 
I $15,000 Cadi. 806-374-4204

3 br. house in McLean, garage & 
wash room, new carpet thnnout, 
nice garden area. Priced for 
quick sale, $16.500. Show any 
time. 806-351-1300,352-7167.

J  ANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty. 669-1221

UndaC.I>iniela 
Centtny 21 Pampa Realty 
669-2W .6W C 007____________

MUST Sen 3 bedroom., 1 bath. I 
cw garage, new central beat A 
air, new maulatod vinyl windowa, 
704 Mi«noiia. Call « 9 -6 0 2 0  
ter? p.oL

120 Autoa

af-

3 br, I ba., I cw gw.,
fenced yard, 1336 Garland.

I cw gw., central b/ 
ed yai

$ 2 5 ,5 0 0 .6 ^ 7 6 1 2

NICE 3 bdr„ 1 1/2 ba.. t k ^  cw 
garage, Austin school duirict. 
Can 6694341._________________

SPA aO U S 2 Story . 3 2 -1 . Bw- 
gain $46,900. 121 N. Slwkweatb- 
er. naiH be new loan 665-8249.

TWO itoty ftame house, 6 bdn., 
4  baths, l ^ l e  Deer, Tk., 400 S. 
Main U. 803537-5141.

104 Lota______________
CHOICE retidenlial Iota, north- 
eaat, Auatin diatrict. Call 665- 
8578.665-2832 or 6630079.

FRA SH IER Acrea Eaat-1 or 
more acrea. Paved itreet, utilitiea. 
Claudne Batch. 66S-807S.

KNOWLES
UaedCara

l01N.Hohwt 6637232 

CULBERSON-STOWERS’
Chevrolel-Fontiac-Buick 

OMCandTbyott 
805 N. Hobart 6631665

UaedCwa 
Weat Ttaaa Ford 
Uneoln-Mercury 

701W. Brown 6638404

BOl ABiaon A nto S a k s  
Your Neatly New Cw Store 

1200 N.riobwt 6633992

Quality Sake 
1300 N. Hobart 6694)433 

Make yaw next cw a Quality Cw

1988 Plymouth Grand Voyager 
Van. Clean, good condition. 
$3950.00 firm. Original owner 
CallloaeeAdrive. ^ 3 0 0 6 .

1992 Ford AeroaUr Van, all 
wheel drive. 4  captohu, chaina, 
$5999. WUl finwice. Doag Boyd 
Motor Co. 821 W. Wilks, 6 ^  
6062

1993 Pontiac U M ana, $ 4 9 9 9 .^  
WUl finance. Doug B o ^  Motor 
Co. 821 W. Wilks. 6 6 9 - ^ 2

1992 Mazda Miata-36.965 inilea. 
Soft top/Hard top/No top. Whhe 
with cuatom wneela. 6(69-9456 
a lta  9:00 pm.

n g .  N IC
Oood cend. Clean. $4600. See w 
948 Ibny Rd. or call 8332368

1988 Toyota Camay 
$5100 

669-1619

1988 Mercury Grand Marquia 
LS, power evoything. Excellent 
coninrion, looka greaL Booka for

3 icM bouaea ft I apt in Pampa. 
Good caah flow. Sell pan or aU. 
2737091 fbrdetaila

E
Jt 1Ö6 E
|a|r NE U

10 OppoeMaof

11 Sun. talk 
13 AgHa,old-

atyla
18 — Cricket
19 bm. oNPg.
20 C *  pari 

(2w ds.)
22 Eskimo 

b o a l(v * .)
23 Booed
24 Disorderly 
29 Foil
27 Alim 

(riabr.)
32 SmaU 

amount 
34 Boxed

r

v r

14

r e

I T

’X
1JO

J
'¿f

141
_

r

35 Ranted 
39 Set of four 
43 Hotel 

accomm o
dation 

45 Solitary
47 Westom 

dafanm  
org.

48 T o o l -
49 Goof
50 Fool 

part
52 J *

COVST
53 Singing

------a a - a , a -SyMOW
54 Above 

(POOL)

TO TT

Jim Davidaon 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863.6694XXÓ, 6639021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

I  BY  Owner, newly redecorated, 
I nicely fumiahed, I bdr. bouae, 

924 E. Francia. Immediate poa- 
aeaaion. Reasonably priced. Pan
handle 537-3815, before 10 a.m. 
or a fta  5 p.m.

Century 21-Rampa Really 
Chwk Gw Ltatinga 

www.pan-toxjiet/usi/c/centuiypri

Charier Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

FIRST LANDMARK REALTY 
PwtqaMaD 6654)717

CaUW.Smdera 
Conri Real Eatato 

6636596

106 Comi. Property
PRIME locatioa. 5 acres, devcl 
oped inaidecit 
aibilities! 669-<
oped »aide city Utilità. Many poa- 

• ' “ -9271

$4710 will take $3950. Best ftuni 
ly cw buy in town. 669-2006

FULL size 1983 Conversian Vm. 
Very nice $3100. Can 669-9756,

1986 Cadillac 
Runs Great I! $3800 
6639271

< '«fttFO R D F-tStiX m iThiif' 
. : ' 0wwrah.iikigiiTahwt - 

BxbhtRea ^  •

•12W  -  ^
VMPfwnea

DOUG BOYD ^
M o ix m co .

«R m tM toh-«f»4na

112 Farms and Ranches
COBB Eatale-400 Acres W-Fwm 
land NW of ICmgamill, Tbxas. 
REGAL Manor Fann-237 Acrea 
■f/- G rau. 6  in. irrigation well, 
approxim ^y 3500 re of under- 
pound pipe. 3 open bace batna. I 
nay bam , 2 cinderblock stall 
bams, I cinderblock stud bam. I 
general pumoae barn and 1- or
namental office building.
JIM DAVIDSON-CefiURY 21 

Pampa Realty 
806-669^0007 669-1863

WeniYyToFmd 
Whatever You Wait 

Lym Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N.Hobwl 665-3992

t9S»n.YM0UTHMX2 AMLK
4DnwFd»lnMM.

UariOauM
»3995

DOUG BOYD
MOTOR ca

82l«UMBs-MMM2

1919 BUCK LB SAMIB 
Uwbsd 4Daek Oancaai Gap 

TWiliUkai

womm wm-----------^̂Tm ̂ ĤUMBB
DOUG BOYD 
M OlXM tCa

8U«CMha-«fMI81

• G R A Y  C o . 3 5 .8 5  A cs . On 
140 near M cLean. Owner 
Finance. $I68/Mo. Forest Amer
ica Group 800-275-7376.

114 Recreational Vehkics
BilTa Custom Campeia 

930S.Hoboit 
Pampa. Tx. 79065 

803665-4315

1990 5th wheel 28 ft. Like new. 
CaD 669-9540 after S p.m. week
days.

Superior RV CcMer 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

USIYnPer Parks_______

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shellera, fenced lota, and 
S to nge  unita available. 665-0079, 
665-2450.

»jpllOOLNIKBnfCAR.

• 5 Í 9 5
’IS W iH ia w a
« ^ U f i B O Y D ,

Nonna V M
« B L T Y

Milu Waid- 
Jla> W u d _

-M 344U
_6«S-1S93

Nhnu WanL GRL Broker

Culberson Stowers 
WEEKEND SPEaAL^

*93 Ford Festiva
Red, Low Miles

*4,550
*94 Eagle Vision 

TSI
Leather, CD Player

*11.950
‘95 Chevrolet Shortbed

Reg. Ckb., Automatic

*13,590

‘toB uickPw kA v«.
BctniClavn

*5,950
*97 Buick LeSabre ;

White. Low Milee

*17,950
*97 Dodge Truck
Rag. Cab., SLT Pkg.

*18,990
1995 Jeep Cherokee 4x4

*14,950
All Prices 4̂ TT&L

, /Tilberson -  Qowers, Inc.k \ ^ f t a c i  kJ  I e J r
PA M PA , T E X A S

Chevy • Partiac • Buiefc • QMC • Toyota 
805 N. Hoben • 665-1666 • 1-600-679-165

IS

EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS

American Energy Services, a fast growing fracturing and acid
izing company, has several openings for Equipment Operators 
at our Midland and Pampa, Texas Districts.

Requirements
• Minlmuin2l yearsofage
• Good driving record
• Pass DOT physical and dnig screen
• Class A CDLlicense preferred
• Must be wMing to relocate to Midand
• or Pampa, Texas 
Pay
• Earn up to $30,000 the first year
• Top openiton can earn over $50,000 

a year
Please Apply A t 

1133 Price Rd. •  Pampa, Texas 
orcall806-665-a004  

Monday-Frlday 8:00 a jn.-S300 p.m. 
COME GROW WITH US

Benefits
• Excellent Medicai/Dental Plan
• Prescription Card
• Optical Coverage
• Life insurance
• Disabiity insurance
• 401K retirement plan
• Quarterly Bonuses
• Annual Bonuses
• Safety Bonuses
• Paid vacations

ntaCHBVYamOMSVAJK .  

' ItaftOpfA 
ObedCtalhIm

•J9SS »

DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.

t21W.TMht.-4t»4D62

l984RgSPTKMX)MBR

S if t t i.

»2,995

DQUGBOYD
M O lO R C a

tttW.Ttaka-MMBto

S hed ^  
R ealtors*

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

' ' I I  I |M . I’ ,\ll '  . 1̂ I
HAMIITON ST. Call h “HOME-. 
4 bedrooau, 2 full badu. Large 
yard, oa oorocr kM. Delightfully 
decorated. 155,000. Ibtal inove-in 
S3 JOO 30 yean, 750%  iwereat rwe. 
Affordable for growing familica. 
MLS 4260.
JU ST  TH E PLACE to iavest 
Income Ikx Retiim Check. 1hke a 
look at tbeae two propettka.
U M  SENECA - 3 bedrooma. two 
Uving areaa, fireplace.
1S37 N. NELSON • 3 bedrooma. 
large living area, kiteben/dining 
combinatiaa. Yo« can own Ihcac 
two properties cheaper than paying 
rent!
WE OPEN THE DOORS TO 
HOME OWNERSHIP. LET US 
SHOW YOU ‘THR WAY 
HOMI”.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO PAY A H IG H ER  PRICE 

TO GET BETTER Q U A L IT Y  AND S E R V IC E  AT

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
1997 OnUAC SEDAN DEVKiE 
mow. bided. 2S.OOO miK. greet 

oolor. saw thousmdioff new

*25,900

1997 PONTIAC GIANO nUX
3.8 V6. red. grey bteriv. (My 
1S.OOO mies. Be new. onty

*17,950

l997roV0TACAMRY 
loaded, 17000 nmilhli car 

lierHBenew.otdY*17.95q
If we don’t  have 

what you are  ̂
looking for, ask 
and we’ll find It!

I997BUKKMVIEIU 
the ubnoRb canfore 
bided, al mow, al 
powir. 19,000 mito*22,800

1997 m ia  LESABK 
Rdeks best nane car.
lOlÚBd, POWiT MX, 
20.000 R«BS. SAVE*17,900

Every car bve sell 
hasa 12 month/ 
12,000 mile wai^ 
ranty, unless we 

tell you otherwise.

l997CNEVM)inCAVAUEI 
powar windows, powir beks, tR, 

crvlse. cassette, bw titles. 2 to stock*11,500
1997MA2DA62BES 

bather, power sunroof. Ind ia CD. 
17.000 mies, hard to 6nd*17,500

1996CNCVB0LCTSUMMAN 
IT. Meow, m r r ir th in  bndia

POWSMt. flbV0HinMttBQ
tXMr(tt.M.000MtnkMc»2̂5,900

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
1200 N. Hobart • 

1-800-656-6336
Pampa, Texas 79065 
• 1-806-665-3992

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

2 14 i r  r V on  l * k v  , 
i n 1 l\i î .\ii\|y.\

1 ^

Newspaper Routes
A v a ila b le

•Skellytown
•Small Route south of Pampa

Pick up a carrier application 
at news office during 

regular business hours.

y

http://www.pan-toxjiet/usi/c/centuiypri
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Meredith House

(SpacW ptMĤ

The staff of Meredith House recently expressed its 
appreciation of the various groups and individuals 
who volunteer at the facility. Among the volunteers 
are eighth graders of Team Leadership, pictured, led 
by Debbie Sew ell. Also present is resident Lillie 
M aye Levi, center.

Golden Spread Council, 
Boy Scouts of America 
honors volunteers

AMARILLO -  St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church was the loca
tion o f  the recent Golden Spread 
Council,' Boy Scouts of 
America's annual recognition of 
volunteers and Eagle Scouts 
dinner. Over 300 gathered to 
honor the 83 members of the 
Eagle Scout Class of 1997. The 
Ea^es represented youth from 
26 counties served by Golden 
^ le a d  Council in the Texas and 
Oklahoma panhandles head
quartered in Amarillo.

Mark D. White, council vice 
president, administration, 
served as master of ceremonies. 
Darnell Grosz, assistant scout
master for Troop 86, recognized 
the 42 1997 Eagle Scouts pre
sent, aided by Richard 
Herbsleb, council advancement 
chairman, as Leonard 
Nussbaum presented each with 
mementos of the occasion. The 
Eagle rank is the highest level a 
boy scout can attain.

National Council
Representative Paul Harpole 
recognized the council as a 
National Quality Council for the 
fifth consecutive year. The 
recognition is awarded by 
^ tio n a l BSA Council in Irving 
and is bestowed on the basis of 
outstanding achievements in 
membership, quality program 
and fiscal stability.

Ron Boyd, council president, 
presented a J ^ e s  E. West 
fellowship to Mrs. Gary 
Billingsley of Hereford in mem
ory of her late husband, Gary 
Billingsley, who served as 
Longhorn District chairman and. 
Who worked with Troop 50 of

W ins

Jo sh  M^DowOll
PARENT/ADULT SEMINAR
Sunday •  Feb. 22̂  •  6-9 p.m.

665-3551
DR. JOEL. LOWRY

FO R
GRAYCOUNn 
REPUBLICAN 

PARH  CHAIRMAN

A LEADER FOR ALL REPimurANS
LET’S GET ACQUAINTED

HOME .
iORN -  SLANCHAU), OKLAHOMA. RAISED ON A FAIM 
FATHEX RARMU AND RUKAL MAILCARRIEK 
MOTHU -  HOMEMAKER 
tDOCATION
VALEDICTORIAN. RLANCHARD HICH SCHOOL 
R J ,  MJ>, ONI VIRSm r o r  OKLAHOMA 
INIVRNflaP, DAYTON, OHIO
MTHOIjOCYRniOeNCY. CASE WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITV, CLEVELAND. OHIO 
I t s ,  CASE WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY. CLEVELAND, OHIO
MILITARY
V X  NAVAL HOSfTTAI, NORFOLK, VIRGINA 
PRESENT nSPONSIBILmES
MFJNCAL DMICTOR OF I.ARORATORY, COLOMIIA MEDICAL CENTER OF PAMPA 
MRMIEt OF THE WARD OF 1R0STEES. COLOMBIA MEDICAL CENTER OF PAMPA 
MEMKR OF TME U M  OOAIB. PAMPA CHAMBER OP COMMERCE 
MEMBER OF THE RQARD o r  BROCTORS, PAMPA CHAMBER OP COMMnCE 
PAST RESPONSmUTIES
CHRF OF MONCAL FRIFF, COLOMMA MEDICAL CENTER OF PAMPA
PRESIDOirr OF T O P -an SA S MEDICAL iO aETY
DELICATI TO T I S m A S  MEDICAL ASSOaATION. 10 YEARS
CHAIRMAN TMAT RURAL ■ALTMCOMMnTEE.J YEARS
PRESIDRNr OF ROTARY CUM OP PAMPA
m SIO RN r OP PAMPA aU M BER OF COMMERCE
FAMILY
W Vl MARCARXT MARRIED JO YEARS 
ION TDMr MARRIIDJYIARS
•A O C irm  CHRHTYX MAIRBDOM Omill

............. .. VÔTOMÂRCHÎÔth...............

TWo charged in germ y 
raising fears of domestic terrorism
N V A ^  /  AB% *-R- -  BCRV -    - - ■ -   «s  - - -  B •  w »  a >R M «  .a .> LAS VBGAS (AF) -  The can to the FBI 

from an infonnant a canoer reaeouchcr who 
aaid he had been contRCted by two men who 
needed to teat their Btoee of anfiwax -  peihapB 
enough to "wipe out file dty."
‘ In the tenee horns that followed, t te  FBI 

tailed the men by sround and aiL briefly los
ing them in the a e a a t  darkness. The men 
were arrested Wednesday n i^ t  in 
Henderson, a Las Vegas suburb, as they 
allegedly tried to arrange the lab test wifii die 
informant for $20 milUoit 

As the dty breathed a sigh of rdief, the men 
were charged Thursday with possessing a 
dmdly germ for use as a weaptm. The two- 
count complaint a U e ^  conspiracy to pouess 
and possession of a biological agent.

The FBI did not discuss a potential motive. 
The FBI in an affidavit said one suspect was 

a white supremacist last sununer spoke
of a p l^  to release bubonic plam e on New 

■ ~ iine "hundreds ofYork Q w  subways, causing 
ffiousands of deatra'in a massacre ffiat would 
ruin the economy, surprise the military and be 
blamed on Irac^.

That man, Larry Waype Harris, 46, of 
Lancaster; Ohio, and William Leavitt 47, of 
Las Vegas and Logandale, Nev., appeared 
before a federal magistrate handcun^ and 
shackled at the ankles.

Their detention hearing was delayed until 
Monday while the goveriunent runs tests to 
determine whether the anthrax was military 
grade or simply an wthrax livestock vac
cine.

Leavitt, who has no criminal record, owns a 
microbiology lab in Logandale, north of Las 
V e ^ , and another in Frankfurt Germany, the 
FBI said. His attorney, Larrumd Mills, said his 
client is innocent -  and said he believed the 
FBI would find that the material in the car was

merdy an anthrax vaodne uaed to inoculate 
cattle and to not UIm b I to poBBeBB.

Huiia' attomBujffiduid Kmwdy, add the
y' of th e re i infonnant^to something 

; to look into."
said Leavitt told him he had 

"militaiy grade anttuax" in bags fo ttw 
trunk ot me Meroades  ̂ aoooeduig to the affi
davit The infonhant said he saw eigfit to 10 
b M  nuudned "bkdogical" in die trunk 

I m  FBI said die pair were trying to a rra i^  
to bire the Informant's testing equtoMnent for 
$2 mOUon up fiont and another $18 mllUon 
later.

Bobby Siller; the FBI agent in diarw of 
Nevada, said audioeities actra aggressiv^ on 
the t^  from the informant because of the 
potential danger fiom anthraiG an infectious 
disease that usually afflicts only animals, e^ie- 
dally catde and s l i ^ .  But andunx ^xires am  
be produced in a dty form suibfole for 
weapons and can be fiitiu to humans in miao- 
s c o ^  amounts. "

"Our primary conoem was the safety of die 
community," said Sillei; who added diat dime 
was no inoication die men had any target 

Still, people flooded the lines or Las Vegas 
radio talk snows with questions and concerns 
about safety. In New York, Mayor Rudofoh 
Giuliani at first denied any link between me 
two men and the dty as a target, dien com
plained the FBI had not informed dty officials 
of Harris' alleged idot 

The arrests, which raised the specter 
domestic terrorism and memories of the 
CMdahoma Qty bombing and the Unabomber; 
also come amid escalatmg tensiem wtth Iraq, 
where leader Saddam Hussein is subjected of 
manufacturing biological weapons such as 
anthrax.

After the arrests at a business complex in

Hendenoiv the Mercedes the men were dil-
ving^waB BCBled in pUtotic and taken to NcOto
Air Fame Bate.

The FBI affidavit said die infonnaid cbIUH 
Vtodneeday to ai^ he was a reaeRech ectonltot
and had been ooiRacleil by HreiIb Riyl Leavllt 
who adeed him to uae tome of hto equfoment 
to test viato of dw bacterhim BadlluB arimiacto  ̂
vidikh causes anthrax -

Over the next 12 hom , dw infbemant hBDt
t o u d i  ‘ --------

call was
in toudi widi the FBI and at least one phoM 
call was brnped. The document oudmed a 
meeting of H uito and Leavitt wiffi another
man at die Gold Coast Hold.

That num, who was neither identified nor 
diaiged, was later tiatked down 1^ the FBI 
and idated dieir conversation.

"Harris hwl shown 1 ^  vdiat appeared to 
be a vial which was wnmped in caidboaid 
and stated that it conteinea anthraJG" the afl|> 
davit said. "Harris hdd die vid  in his hand 
and further stteed diat diere was enough diare 
to 'w ^  out die dty/"

The FBI omfirmed the irtfarinarit's dafartolb 
be a researdi sdentisl specializing in omoer 
researdt The source haa two fdony convic
tions for conqiiracy to commit extaitkm fai 
1961 and 1962» but die FBI said there was no 
ded cut f n  his cooperation.

As few the infonnanl he first met Harris at a 
D enva sdence convention last August, the 
FBI said, and had met Leavitt about six weeks 
ago. The duee allegedly were working on a 
project to test a d e\ ^  to supposedly '^eacd- 
vate" viruses and bacteria.

The men also had contacted the informant 
"some time ago" about testing E. edi and 
Bacillus subtilis bacteria, and on TbeBday tdd 
the source they had odiier organisms to test 
induding Bacillus licheniformis and Badllus 
anthrads, the FBI said.

Hereford. Exploring vice presi
dent, Ted Kubicki, presented 
Post 31 with the Outstanding 
Post Award.

Scout Executive Bob 
McGinnis presented Everett 
Lutyens with the Veteran Pin 
for 60 years as a registered 
scout.

The keynote address was 
given by E.P. "Penney" Jones, 
associate regional director from 
Georgia. Shirley Wallick, com
mittee chairman, conducted the 
Silver Beaver Court of Honor. 
The Silver Beaver is awarded to 
adults who have served not 
only scouting but their church 
and community as well. The 
award is the h ip est recognition 
the local council can bestow. 
Receiving the Silver Beaver 
were: Martha Lostroh of
Dumas, Eva Mussman of 
Guymon, Okla., and Mark D. 
White, Janice Johnson and Glen 
Atkinson, all of Amarillo.

With DWI, 
iio b o d v

More rapid administration of anthrax vaccine weighed for Gulf troops
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

U.N. diplomats trying to avert 
American miliMiy action against 
Iraq, Pentagon officials are weigh
ing whether to speed up plans to 
vaccinate U.S. troops against the 
deadly germ warfare agent 
anthrax.

The anthrax vaedne was mven 
to more than one-quarter o f  U.S. 
forces who served in the Persian 
Gulf War. In December, the 
Defense Department announced 
plans to start inoculating 100,000 
military personnel deployed to 
high-tlueat areas. Eventually all 
2.4 million U.S. military personnel 
are to be vaccinated.

The inoculation program was to 
begin as early as this summer; but 
Kenneth Bacon, a Pentagon 
spokesman, told reporters 
Inursday that the inoculation pro
gram may be accelerated.

An Army official speaking on 
condition of anonymity elaborat
ed: "Our troops nave protective

clothing and gas masks to block 
chemical and mological weapons. 
The Elefense Department is con
sidering accelerating the anthrax 
inoculation program armourKed 
late last year to provide a prudent 
extra layer of mxjtection for our 
troops in file Persian Gulf the
ater.̂ '

President Qinton said Thursday 
he had made no decision on set
ting a deadline for Iram President 
Saddam Hussein to auow unre
stricted inspections by UN. teams 
looking for evidence of diemical 
and biologjcal weapons.

But on the eve of U.N. Secretary-

fiuls, we must be and we are pre
pared to act"

Clinton said most Americans 
support his policy, an assertiem 
b a d ^  up by a new poll today 
that found that 63 percent of 
Americans surveyed said they 
would support dropping bombs 
on Iraq if it continues interfering 
with U.N. weapons inspection

teams. And 56 percent would go 
even futfiiei; saying file United 
States should try to max Saddam 
frenn power

The Washington Post-ABC

ducted by telephone Tuesday and 
Wediiesdiy, a ^  had a margin of 
error of plus or minus 3 percent
age points.

General Kofi Annan's I i-stakes
dttifiomatic trip to Bagdad, 
Clinton ordì

n's h ^ -i 
to Bag

ordered'his national secu
rity team to postpone overseas 
travel while he considered a possi
ble military strike.

"We hope the secretaiy-gener- 
al's misskm wiU succeed,' Cunton 
told reporters at file White House. 
"But let me be dear. If diplomacy

WE WILL SERVICE JOHN DEERE 
MOWERS, IN ADDITION WE WILL 

SERVICE MOST MAJOR BRAND MOWERS

Hansford Implement Co.
Hw.y 60 E. -Pam pa • 665 -1888

The Staff and Residents o f Pampa 
nursing Center want to express a 

heartfeit thanks to the foiiowing groups 
which made our Valentine's Day so special.

Mrs. Richardson's Tourth Grade Class 
Mr. Reyna and The Fiesta Dancers 
Ns. Day's Teen Leadership Class 

Business Professionals o f America 
White Deer Clementaiy School 

Gray County 4-H 
Opti-Mrs. Club

Free ineoniinu ealls for six months.

Free Nokia Phone Plus Vdiicle 
Power Adiqjter
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1320N. Hobart 669-3436 or 1-a00S30^133S
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